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îONLT~E
IAEIIESTIIR IARTYRS.

Tbat tht anniversary of the detb of

le Manchester Martyr, Allen, Larkin

and O'Brien, la une whlch-wil never

'e Iartten as long as tho heurts of

irlbflen9 urthe descendants Of Irish-

min es tri » '1h the land which W

the cradie Of their race, has long mince

passed Into a iational truiim. On the

,,d N%etmebr, In whatever part of

of Uic habitable globe there dwefl a

group -f peuple whu are Irish ether

by iilrth ir descent, a commemuraltiln

1f si11me srt is beld. As a rule, thej

maaion partakes of a two-fold1

care arellotis une, ln the

forma t a solemn Mass of Regulem for

tbe repise Of the soute of these three

victims if superlative injustice; and

a nati-nal one, le the farn utf demon-

strati-n ar entertainient, or both,

whicb affordsi an opportunity of gi"-

lng paille expressla n toi the senti-

ment t' which the tragic event gives

rise, and tu the determinatiun to carry

on te a saacessfl issue the cause for

whici thev died: the caulse of consti-

tutianal freedoi fur Ireland.

In kecçng green the memory of the

Maîaclt'ler Martyrs, the Irishmen of

3Mantr'ioil have shown themselvest tu e

no les s.ilictitaus and enthluisiaestlc

tan itCitompatriuts elsewhere, They

ara, equally enthuisi'stie jn obser\ina

other 1rb 1:natiunal anniversarles, as

tiie aninual parade a-n St. Patrick's

Dav aipiy proves. The great nati'nal

festiaal -f th Ilrish race is une whiel

insiires fetelinxes af gadnadiess and te-

jaicina, while the uetItarial services in

cLIneaattiran with the 23rd tt Noven.

ber et.kc saentiments of sorrowl at the

criul eala tf these inn' cent men

wlse tal la'vcrime was that they laved,

anal wvere parepard tao die for, and did

die ir. their native iand. That senti-

ment of surruow, however, is ever uming-

led wt anotet seutimet--- that ut
patritism, tiait of renewed affectiotn

for lcn'-suffe rin. The narnes of

Allet. larkin and O'Brien are dear ta

ta: leart s i the Irish race.

The Aicient Order of Hibernians

hell teir a-nuaai church parade cn
Sunda last- Ileaded by the St. Gab.
riei and, ti'ey marched to the Churci
cf St.l'an fraptiste. There was a

larger ti:-oat than ever before, and

tle au- r-f manreh was thronged by
laisbmen and Irishwomen who out-

inmbered those seen on any of the
preIuas church parades. On arriving
et the chtirch the Hibernians, with
their splendid contingent of pictures-

queoly inif-rtmed knights, were receivad
and weibomed by the Rev. Fatler

Casey, nias i of the Englil-speailg
section uf the parish. The 1Rev. ià
Luke Cailaghan, assistant-chancel-r of
ttue archdiacepe, preached a stirring
and imp:eive sermon, in which h-

dwelt on the religions, social and do-
meBticaspectsof orgnizatIonslike that
of the AnIten Order of Ilbern'ans,

arld in ih Le eloqueuO exo!.ed
thie brave -ndt et of its foaadets -n

the dark and evil days i:f th. Psa:

Laws uin nd, when îty riak.

their lives to protect tise ast f thte'

Proscribed prlests who, w'th the pen- -

aity Of a terrible death hanging over
their heads, kept alive amongst thcir
fiocks the scred lIght of paith: and
tht noble fire cf patriotism,

WINDSOR HALL.

On Wednesday evening the Anniver-
Sary eltertainment was held lia WInd-
5cr Bail, .uder the auspicesofivsion
Nu, 1. oif the Anclent Order o! Hibern.,
lans. Tht vast hall wras crowd!ed wmi
au enthusiasstic auxdience. .

Mr-. HuIgh McMorrow, the chairman
openoed the proc.eedings ln a capitalI
epeachi, whiich wras f requently marked
b>' rouasing citera. Be sali:-- -

Tlit pleaslug duty devolves·où me
Once agaLin- as Presidient of.-Division.
No.iL o! the A. O. H., towelcomne y'o1i
to tia entertainmet. We are mnet

Onace again te aytrb«îe te er m
ciry ot muen-h *1 -uféäte anidî' fer

Irln. Mian-:.les.;bat nhlmt y
lises, Tk.he il èà &ti - -

chestar2Mr tt erse
ltas Irish<dp î'a@J ' oi•u

numbers; hére - tî ée i-é~ a tft
onliy fitting t' ïl:sold~t cV-
pecially ' ; -

mention of which awakens a thrab lu
the hearts of the Irish peuple ai home
and abroad. By such entertanlaments
es this you perpetuate and keep alive
the spirit of Irish natiunality, which
can never die so long as we hve men
prepared to make tiae sacrifice that
Allan, Larkin and O'Brien have ade:
who 31 years ago sacrificed their lves
un the altar of Freedomi, to satisfy the
cravings of a prejudiced press and to
gratify the desires of the raile maobîA
ut Manchester. It Io unnecessary for

me tu dwell at any length on this pain-
ful chapter of our cuntry's history.
for you wIll hear Il to-night froua the
lips of une of Ireland's montdevoted
sous, who Las chasen as his subject
"Ireland's Liberty Springs froma ilte
Bloud of ier Martyrs." (Cheers.1

Since our lest annuital entertaimn ent
events listurial in the annals ut Irish
history Lave transpired and the des-
cendants of our race, the scattered
children of the Gael, i'll ver the civil-
ized world have celebrated in a maanner
worthy of commaendation the saaguin-
ary though gltrious struggle of 'JS.
It was tu me Indeed a pleasure and t
pride tu read wheu traveling throuigh
the rugged bille of mav native cuntry.
the magraimaus manner in which the
memory of nartyred chieftatns was
honred In that great citV. Ail wer(
gane, but still lived un the praise a(f
thse who diled. Ana truc maîen like
viol men remaeibiered themn with pridle.

It is not amy intentiton ut tis i-cciti -n

to go aintt the histryu f our ran-
ation, it lias lieentii - f ten ejlaind to
you thatmH1 anylizbt ihjl I ativ thr-'W
on the subject w-fhl I c uf litIf h1'it-

terest, but I niy tate that 'lini
the mionth utif -. he this retar, thanaak, t-
the exertion otf the mrist Itevereid
Bishop 3cFall, t la,'tw wnrs of tie
urgaanizatiiinwere aaat ed iat
one great body, wifta -ne criait - t

ita view, naiaely, thel alaeitxmCenîett '%f
our race, and a reewal f tut aiir
tions of tidelitv anaLe tiix n la ta the

land tif our fathers. rin conclusit i 1--t
ie thank you f oryoir kind tt-atin
to yiv few renarks, and on bhallf f
the Division1 i exteld to yu t hat -en-
eraus greetinag in the iative taugage
of our Ctantry, ·· Caed le-failthe,
<Cheers.)

The Rev. Dr. George IV. Pepper. a
Methodist iinister of Cleveland, o.,
delivered the address. It was entitled
"Ireland's Liberty springe froan lier
Martyrs'Bload."haviug referred to the
Anglo-Americn ailliance,wlich le said
every Amxerican he had met w-' re-
vylutionary blood in his veins ld
pronounced as a mockery, a delusion,
and a snaire, and which could never ex-
lut until justice was doue tu Ireland,

he said: It li the beautiful ordination
of the Divine Creator that nations

should each have its characteristics.
The Hebrew was mighty by the power
of faitL; the Greek, by knowledge and
art; the American by hie love ut liber-
ty; and the Irlshman for his patriot-
lem. Where else do we behld su many
great and attractive features as there
are iu Irele.nd? Where suc moaun-
tains as the magnificent chain of the
Conneanaras? Where lakes like thuse
of Killarney, where savage wildness
cesses to be terrible, because it le in-
conceivably lovely? Where such a soil,
fruitful enough to support fifteen mil-
lions of people?

Glorions old Ireland. The temple of
nature, where man casts off for a time

.11 f.inierta hi f f hoi dd îi ý ki

touching separatun frm hlis voung la recurd U terrible wr n:p, te Irish
and beautiful :etrtthed, the datugtherI people wutld be justilled in, waging
uf a weli-knuwn Irish rater and bar- war uapon Englanad.
rister. --.--

cimIer. JAmerican history' l full of l.iah

It was the even-ing f a l-vely day. ' aehlevemuents. Charles Carr ill, f Car-
& young and beautiftul girl sto d ai rolton, and ltl-ert Mrris, Philaddl-
the prison gate, and desired admiltance phiat, were lrishmaaen. Onte third vftte
tutti the dungeon. $he was ci sely revutitonary sldiere wlho defended
velled, and the keeper culd nmt lmaig- New York, New Jersey and Mossa-
lue whot he wat, nor that anyone with claasietts fr''ina the British lests were
such a proutd bearing shiould le a hul- lrlshlanen. Chiv:alrous Genernd 31-it-

ble suppllcant at thte prison du-r. gtraerv was an Irishîmaint. Thomas Ad-
luwever. lie granted lier re.îuaest, led dis a it, the gernius ite New

ber t, the dunaeon, opened the inas- Yoîrk bar. and %te Attrnaey-General
sive dt-r. then cl.sed It ainAi: aind for the State, was an Irishinaaîaa. Thte
the lovers were tne. ie wa leaniang e-nnslvaia Lei-.n were Irisiin ln.
againit the prison well. ith dtwucast Wllingtn. Curratn and Drain Swift
head. and lhis atrinis were f-led i n his were lrisli. Edwatrd Itirke àai the
breast. Getlly she risiied the veil mity Daniel (' nell, wre Irisa-
frm lier fatre, id Emeturi netiri1d t- men.t General Lsn. the lier le ri-

£ tze upn ill he e:irarth cataied fir mar-ler .f th. aran uFthei Tentssee,
hir. th lia,' rl wlî.-e 1:21sini 1-rr, w, 1n wars an Iris!ria:aan. ithe tirst 31- tihi-dist

the da-s ,f Lis b.h l. had been his tprei:rer in itlie United Statesa the
pile-star: the iitden wt raaina i Re. Philip Eairy, anaul tlie ftilSt
tlail thie 'rwrld w ail suitshine., lhe lresYterianmitnister tleret, the I .
1akinz .f his etlains surnaldel like a iFratris INIeln zie, wtet' It-il ln.

a ipWW

REV. GEO.

death-kinell t lier ears anda ihe lweit
lUte a child. E.mitet scai tlittle.
le pressed ier to i s hecait t, and in a

iaw voice lit'esioauslat her n-t tta for-

get lairwieni he was c le. la' sp
briefly of by-one days. of the happi-
ness of childhood when lis h lies were
briglht and gloriotus.

Hark! the cLurch bel suindel, iId
lie remembered the hour of se taraiti- ai.
The jailer entered, and aft2r riauslit:
the tears irot his eyes, he separatd
them from thele long embrace, anda' t

the lady from the dungeon. rhe dIor

swung upun its Linges, and they werc
parted forever. The nexrt day, a pale
glil, with golden hair, laid upon the
bed of death. Oh, it was liard foi ber

to die In that beautiful Erii, whiere
the flowers bloon and the bruitay air
comet freshly tu the pining Roi. Oh,

no! Her star was set; ber heaert w-a
broken. When les have been formed
tpon earth, what ia more heartrend-
ing and agonizing to the spirit than to
lind that the belved is snatched
away, and all our love given to a pass-
ing floweret? Enough, she dIed, the
bethrothed of Robert Emmet.

W. PEPPER.

Chatrles Tmpsn the foiunder a-f the
SuaiS 1.f ibtaertt aidtie lirst scretary
if the Cionttimental Cingress was - IL

1risthIan8t . Gltaari-tas andai iitarnt-ortal lt

the nanies ful t irih-n wh, st a'i
bv the maagni fi-ceut c -untry t' t which

I bteiiung!
Mr-. Gldwini Siiti ce said that

the Atericaans were agaiinst the Irihli.
I ioldly affirn that it is nat true:

that the talasses of Amaericaus, and the
leaders of Aiericans, iia Church and
state, are friendly tu Ireland. Presi-
dent McKiniey somie ntie ago wrote:---
"Get for Ireland what you can to-day;
to-mforruw get what she raught to
have." The Unites States was always
un theide of liberty, and the Irish
are aiways on the aide o! the United
States. Bishap Simpson, the eloquent
chaiapiun of the Methodist Church,
wrote once toi me:----"Godhasten the
titme when uppressian in Iraind and
the world will cease." Charles Sum-
uer the pride and glory of the Ameri-
cau Senate, wrote toi me:---"I taevery
effort for Ireland therea iiut tane
side for any sympathies." lu 176,
Franklin wrote:---"The Irish are our
friends."

al thoughts but ofliTht eloquent Gladrnone sacribtd F i
deep of the purest and lftiest source - Havi ngndiven shedroublesuouage-euitîen
of enjoyment, wonderfully beautiful Inlei tThomas Meagheranelachieve-

îhy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ncsigloenes tht mieg-ovtrunent sel Oppression maute, that Iev. Dr. Pepper retenreti
thy enchanting loveliness. 0'ut Englatal. Irmîsu'! cemplaîna tLbat ta the Manchester Martyreanau' con-

liber lanti, for hundrede of yeat-5, 'as cludel as folUowe:---
Ireland je a hercic nation. Its re- demmetilegitiralo for tht nee'!>asu

cords of history are full of the praise rapaciaus servants utle Bitish We love an'!hanor Ilase martyrs for

of Irish valor. Satirical Voltaire, the rowe. She complairasthat th t a lesuns af patriolîsantht>'have be-

cynic of the hum-an race, may' ridicule cruel tortures ant e mat savage rueatti lv their contrymen far-
their gallantry, aying that they fight measues have been use'! laforce on avec- Their exemple shows thal, wben

sverbody's battles but their twn. Can bei-peuple a detcste'!chutoL, whert persuasion an'!logic tail, there ta ouI>

Greece, Rome, Switzerland, Holland, ils meunbers torîn uni>' ne-tweftith ont source It optlthe upptessmd--
or even America, present more glori- part et the population; thal Henry tht openti constant wsr ton liberty'ant
ous battlefields or more struggles for Eîghîî sud Cromweli antiElizabeth-prosperity. Hvw as'theit teath. 'as!

Creedom? -Their sieges are so many put millions of ILmi» ta 1mai11beoausitAl of Ilamn lu tht irat fluteLoaram -
eulogiums, the most heroic being that tht>'wmal net give up their Calholîtthoda when the sumnuer ot youth 'as
of . Der'ry, where the brave Walker religion. BIt complaina that william sit upon their browa, corsecralel
held out against pestilence, famine, of Orange tunnel eut fout thausaul Ilammelves lteliampiunship of

death, until God himself fought for familles te dit upon tLe rosd, ara!Vien1tlas political ore'! for whkL «'ibtl-

him; and that of Limrick, where tht establehe' a penai co'ewortby of 11cr-'ington toughl an'!the bel] o! Philadmi-
immortal Sarafield spleedidly dellede'.She cemplains thatlthesSecond pt
the showers of bullets fired by the'Geonge dlefranchîsed five-sixtlas ut ler j11'the scaitlt'>' truglit for- ti-
enemy. We love Davis for singing of peope, antidreve a hundrel theusan'!(lti» ratagauianti>, au'!tht> aau t!-

Ireland's charms:--- oetthem tbtht army'of Frftce. She ItI hat cause by their bluta. We
comlais tat ierpristBwer htnt-love thetu ton Iheir courage and'! ero-

Oh, sBhe's a rich and rare land!l d au'!massacttd. Blat complairs that T

Oh, she's a fresh and fair land! even millions o! me>,supporte'!b>liera than those who, witite cruel

Oh, she's a true and dear land! .niîmd. tare' atone'!their necis, priranh>'ex-
'Thisntive land of inineaued:---G Sve Jln' 'ie

- 'Thl naive an'!et ùineltrelanti ta Englan'!. She compitaina -wrc-'!i grand 'rords, Lave cheral .

Thé patriot Iishman loves ta refer that 'htn tht s'raî tlle'!teê>er-liert- fthousands.
the glorioné eriod of the United minat, Engian'! laI GhriatlanalAtiof,

Irisbmen, produlrng a :hast · o! brlUiant sllawed famineP3e tetitand'a POP-
menamnng them 'Eïmretth. beau- nîation, te te redummd'tram elght mi- O Irelaud, aice bannai stand lîroe

ideal ea solder, aatriot and. a snma.lIonsle haittat' iiuber, - Ohecer- par i- n parts-annd Hf t -ap ycar dr-up-
Plty4mults hrouga her tears on .the-pains that caisotto banishment iug flag, tcauaffer a prayetas ttcvent

ang> nd" chkeed -scenes' o bisaha è>benu5ed b>'the as au>'thatuever . passe'! ram "My
ife~ ~~ ~~r 1rcni ö nyMt hecon nec tlo borl>'witt-,- thetGovt-thigoveri ngand ptxtirpateheart t',theteruel-Tht-ns-- that

ho tfefeyo ad. Irurwrolagsndcompaylibnpelv redest-
a-- rwn. She p o mpl ainsth a tham s

à m

t-a I.a ti - a -

I|l em I, i- . 'nr.

r thi- - -- ai e
I: - ' a - IM ta. -L

Ia t-I v 1slv 'lai-a AI- Ma. '.

lu-ai'. ri . \ dr- l Ni -N hi - -i

t-h. ' ,,

S-ta. T'I lt . I t b ti" h

Hlmr'iitaat i--ta,.'-'FT 1 MNIîiiar-st-r Mia1. a îsF,'

(2alarta lt, li. h- i -a' i..Iarm I u . tIi-a'

Tav: · il i s h i M pki, u'A

r .Em -rs.%V.

iaîlaarky. -.. l.aPentf Id anatd I. Quinnii.
Sang, ira Irih Lanig. -ran al

làaclree," 3Ir, .1. C. l iaant -a .

1»ART 11.
Stang. "CoPe Back tol iin," Miss

Watt.
Vi!lii Sol',, l'rof. Wi . SaalliaIrn.

Satig, "'JDiinell A'Blii,' I Eld.

Quainn.
Quartette, "Blieve Me if all Titise

Endearint-ag Yuntiag Cliatrmîs," The Or-
pleus Quartette.

Grand Finale, 'God Sa-e Ireland,"
sit and chorus. Suloist, Mr. Ed.

Quinn.
Mr. 1'. J. Shea, Mlisical Director
and Accampanist.

PROTESTANT BISiIOP OF MONT-
REAL, PROPItIlTOi OF S 1iP

FEVER VICTIMS' PLOT.

The questiOn of the uwnership of the
plut of ground where the remaains of
the 1,000 victims of the terrible
scurge uf the "ship fever" of 1817,
are interred, most ail of whoma
were Catholics, lias caused a

great deal of discussion. Rev.
Father Strubbe, C. ES. R., of St.
Ann's Parish, -awho nas always, since
lais associatiran with that parih, nmaini-

fested a deep interest in preserving
the sacred spot from desecration, has
given us the follwing extract froma a

deed of sale granted by bir. /homas
Brassey, C.E., tu the Protestant
Bishaotp of Montreal. It speake fr it-
self:

Sale passed before J. S. Hunter, No-
tary, on 29th October, 1870, register-

-ed under No. 60,173, by Thoinas Bras-
sey, aeting by his attorneys, Theodore
Doucet, N.P., and David Aikanan, ln
virtue of a power of attorney depcasited
with J. S. Ilunter', N. P., by "acte de
depôt,' 'dated 2Tth April, 1868, to
the Most Reverend Ashton, Lord
Bishop of Mlontreal, lu his corparate
capacity of "The Lord Bishop of Mont-
reoal," for himself and hie sicessors

in aflice, of a lot of ground of an ur-
regular figure at Point St. Charles,
marked "reservel," and comprised
within the lettere A. B. C. D., shown
on the plan hereto annexeai; baounded in
front by St. Etienne atreet, ln the
rear and on both sides by' the property
cf the vendors, without aay> buildinag
thereon erected, and measuring 248
fest ln flont, on St.,Etieune street,
234 feet là rear, 206 féet on the south
east aide lineand 114 feet on the
north west eide line, Englali measure.

ed and y îr freedma stmruied' tI a
sublime detln to tl taat' -t I.a
muain rigits; If nIa incoraul'Vte 1a.
rhutioni that resisted lmii at a't-
ing bribes: if Laîmatclless ard r and a
splendid eitlaîuiariti tiait ili mie tgiab
vears of torture---if t lav .re id'n-
ces tif a cu-tiitry's r:lt to tatit-

hd, ta ifreted,;i. ato - sr. -rity tlien
I irlanda faillyaid undemii tly eltld

to thin. (..id al aised

A %idote , f ilaniks w-as it-e 1 Iy Mr.
E. Il. Daîlinii . C . wh om iten -

ed thel eturer îpI i lhis aJ 0 qa nt ati-

drs . C . -Il. iF t 1. i the il il ri
it n li:flaths ii n Iet', s , tch S'ta14 a-t

I hel 131A. il .

The liliii t'.tl parti.n i f t le jr -

zr.iettwr'as -f abia at.-nrd, nd re.
lî'atedî 2rea.t a-re.dir ial a: i r'-t. l* .

. a-.. lait.aL' ih hi t'lii na il f it.
Thlis1 a.I ,.Inted in aihl Ci§'aail

pra'iw rl>th esire t io p ti-, te a iL
for Ihe , s i fI . [ th, .ati Il. illasi- f
irland, and lais Ltt,.t g ut in ti,
lirecti. Iit te i,- f [ r:ai.t i a i f a 'Iir-

1ettei f trai-.!d t ai-,as I ili t intiira-

af .t. AaA Cliharth . - ilr i i n, wIl
w th li i etmuît iti a lt -h-'a- r:uaîi-

ZAi i 'ras

To Selecri Ils 1It\ the 11 il ti-1t te wL C"

artitiat lh a tared. iba th i' 'tm:.

rit-h C a .aditris i in -t': i Htt'ai ta

it r uiati ai f. r tiîa'taa ,' l i fa w in
w e r t af . N I: . i i ' e , i. r:'1 e

tanl ' ' , r tial wM t t j, a .1ir Ir

-ho. I at t ,! î '.A I lai lite i q t.1 i %%.

t h- litruil ti riNIea. Man .r. %'

cT EtîI- .:l- lit' .i- a ni- '

r' i- . fI · - 1 t · · m a, i l -1 . i l -

a.;îi,.l a :î-:'l

Children hae :a Heavenly instinct i-
finding good- people antdy peàple- that,
love them, ln whom they may safey--
trust.

The vendur batiIng acquired wits
laraer eNtent %f I'tiad uandera Cesinof

ienunrition amade lby the creditore,
aasignee uilder the biankruptcy of Sir
Samuel Pett and l-Xxward Ladd Bettu,

wh prior tui said 1ankruptcy were
partiers in% certain undertakinga with

said Ti-iaIns Brassey, salid Cesionand
Itrlianuniat iiai atled with ther docu-
ments inclaadin the twer if attorney

lhereinbefore menti nied t n' "atte do
depît" passet bîef'-re .1 S. iltter, N.
|'.. -i the 2-th April, 1SiS.

C-Iaiui1d b Atie bef, re T. Doucet,
N. S'*. .n I st lecmber, 53. To

haw. hR]. ie .ani en ',v the saIJ i t
'f landi lut ii t pi-îirhaser. his saie-
et1 rs and 14 is. t lis andl their

w wiiprp-er freeh'l fa-reer, l'y a irtuta
f th prt-etas, ain t, take p"sses-
nl fithwIa[thl.

sJ-aiM.mh-a1 I-r fix' il ita:s xpid obe-
f.ru pa.ini I deed.

WELL DONE,
ST. GABRIEL PARISHs

Bazaar Rualizes $2700.

Tlie Ioaaaar whichla was rethl beht

i SI. (aIriel'tParish, in aijd af the

Ciara faa nias t' < f lih mtti tde-

la - l a i s -aI s t el ' it f t lit' iisitat

1-.»f ¶l usat has etr litel l in

lt ,sr. charles.
ITh .ar- pi-t tw'' wees .i.

.ui.! :dth i hthllte r was serv kno-

i t

S. l lhr b,--t i t e ttd a1
''t'r. i'.:Inc wN.îS NaeTV larce: ratat

l.Ph-r I-rt, ihe. aw ,rti past-'r,
.•.t 'i' - t ii-t -I t i a' i' w r. .: -

t. · æ p.": ,.LI;.ittl t lii 'itf .' '- .1 - -t"-

a' -t ir a tw'idt l es .lai

e . -i ta- Il' 1 1  ta t l it r 't .r

i r o 1: t- -n ' t aia-lh , t Thi t if

J -- tI .1- r. te h.u wen- t-rt

1  A 1e a 11 lita 'a.

ra1 .-. ani~-'lir.-ii -\'tt'a No.

. inai' hi a-wt ait' .lho

- *
1 

.nte - wa a ,i l - e an tll ti -

- -t iS i m NigrtIi nter-

,1 il f , t -1i. 1 l! t . 5 A -s- t -a' -- ,. talflt

st 1i l ¡t . .ll it-ll ti t a i Ci -tv tl'ic

. -Plastira al m - t-lis vwere r'liint-
i--1. M. M,. J. anit-a wtas uîrdeclairel thit

wifilli'-, altlI w-Hs ]tr,-aiaaPl ted wN fla I
i-l-irît c 'i-I lîaidted cilli'.

Tl ' \ît-l t rt ai fa I :Il -
Mr. Wlshu..-.-..-.-..-.-..-.2,9f
Mr. Ta .... t ..- ..- ....- ....- .. 1,1 9
ltet. Fathir WMeura thankel tho -

l-n -Sif arils, tlie getleianein ati
toiies f ti city, aLli f lais congregai
tii. fir thelit initerat thev clae)iaayed la

iii theI lzaar tii ta silctessfual las-
sei. The' aanîunat realized was $2,700.
'rite lbaizaaitr clised Wa'derîisduay even-

ing.
Tie fllowing ladies were in chargr

tif the different tales:---
]tefresliimerate--- President, Mrs. Len-

ry Armstrong, asiited ly Mrs. T.
McCarty, .. Wallace, .1. Brady, F. Ed-
wards, Misses M1. McGinley, K. Fan-
aing, K, Glseson.

Rsary --- President, Mrs. 'Ihoias
Shelley, aided by brs. J.1- McAfee, .
.1. Els, M. Brennan, P. Murphy,Miise-
es A. Shelley aud K. lyan.

Sacred Ileart Table--- President Mrk.
J. Caînnors, assisted by Mbrs. P. Cant-
well, Misses E. Connor, E. Monaglhan,
and il. Corcoran.

Chuir ---- President, Mes Maggie
(f'Byrne, assisted bay Misses A. BIot-
land, M!, Egan, L. Lealhy, M. McCarty,
A. Eagan, K. Haddeflsey, --- McCaf-
frey and K. Deegan.

The Ilibernian table was in charge (f
the following nembers (if No. 2 Divi-
eian, Ladies' Auxiliary:--- Mies S.
Lyons, M. Leahy, L. Quinn, B. McMan-
tas, T. Burney, F. Tobin, M. Colfer and
31. Ryan.

Candy and Cigar table--- M3rs, M.
Casey, Miss Ul., Monagant, E. Wilson
andi E. liaggarty.

Fuît Pond.---Mise L. Monaghan ad
Miss McMnenain.

Gipsy Tent---Miss E. C-arroli, Miss
Buackiey snd bies Jackson.

Flower Pagoda.-Misses Lizzie sud B.
Ciarran, MIsses Nellie Shea, Lizzie
IHooper sud Miss Maey Doyle.

Cluak Rloomu--Misses N. lloliand and'
Hanaha O'Briaen.

It i tehce property of aIl true krnow-
ledge, especially spiritual, ta enierge-
lIae soul by tiilling it, to eniarge i-
with<nat swelling il; ta malte it more-
capable, a·nd more ear.neat to knxow thé
more it knaows.

Erly knowledge las-very vailuable cap-

ital with which to set forth in lite;.-it
gives ont an adivantageous start. •-f

thet possession et knowledge has a giv.
en value at fit ty, it bas a nnueh greatena

valua ait t-wenty-fi'e.



maninerytoc .4taflce

S.he.e h w'rld Iithes, ies. o o
marn.-:l:Cone thousahd-1d år"g

-s VlIIM ID QUMVI rsermon on tht Sitn uta
mnt.ý The cotessionand the nias-
ai or the Sacrament in the Boran
Churoheare che efficient means fr con-
trolling vice wbich we have not."

Eis Lordship Bishop Shehan of the the apprecation of sweet sound. As "Instead of putting our shoulder toe

diocese of Waterford and Liamore, de- fer Irish melodies, they were, perap , t pre wheel and fghting againat thesw-
Jihredthefolowig adrea uderthedeserxlng o! tleration lnanmuent lui apreati u! social vricle andi drunhen-

iveredi the follng addresu under the times; but every min and every -wo- ness, and Sabbath-breaking, we are
auspices of the Young blen'. Societyof man, too, nowadays, who> possses any squabbling among ourselves and spend-
Cork recently. Bis Lordship after a real knuwiedge ut music,asdialinguiuh- lng Our energies ln denominational dit-

Sew preliminary remarks said:--- ed fron any unscientific acquelntance f erences. Tre are seventeen fecte o!
with il, bas, it would appear, îoog ego Mehodists, andi thirteen o! Baptiste,

Our ancestors may have been 311les- decreed their plce tu live pretty much and almost as many distinct varieties
las or Firbolge, or Dlanes, or Saxons, with the weapns of the atone ago and ln each other religions genus. mow le
or lNormans. But we have, muet of us the wattied structures that sheltered any union of sentiment or work to be
al ail events, Irish blood ln our veina. Our fathers before the Anglo-Norman -gOt out of that state of affalrs. It if
(Hear, hear.)We were born ln thi ecivilisation reecued Our countiy from shockingly Immoral, i say, taobe squab-
land, ad n iLt we are likely-to die barbarie. bilng while 1fty million persona ln
and be burled. Ils histryl l the his- I am n t t eusicin; and, perhapo, if this land are not eyen nominal Christ-
tory of our own familles and Our own J knew mi tlace, I rhould humbl> bow as18 ."
names. If we were interesteil in them before the authurity Of thLse who are,
me should be interested ln il; if we tLo eallent; but this much I think i Evidently, even at the risk aiof dis-
are proud of then, owe should not for am entitled t, say, and I think, more- pleaeing, this Protestant clergyman
it bang ir heads in échare. No one over, everyme who knows the genuine bas the courage to speak the truth he

w-iI, no une can, say the history of Ire- taste of Irlabinen will agrEe with me--- knows. Ie hope he may yet know the
land has up to the present received there ls no music un the earth that whole truth and he given the grace to
grom Irishnen the attention It de- appeals ith the same power tu the profess it. He does not conalder Pro-
serves. [ leur, lhear.) 'ihele any have hearts tif 'ur peuple as our own; there testantism hupeless, but he does
been in the past inauy cases for such le nuouth:,r that expresses, as It does, seem to say that il la at present help-
a etrange state of thinge. We have nu their joys anid their surrewa, their as- leis to prevent the prevalence ln Pro-
-concern here with present day politicè; pirations and their hates, their passi- testant countries Of the vies he de-
but it is unt trencliug ipoun thenm tti ounate devotitn to thir twn kith and plres, while lie admits that puiy
aiy that not the least infurti:nate re- kiu, and to the land ocf thir heart's flîJurishes where people are thoroughly
suit if the divisi,ns of Irilshien for liVe, whether it bea to wil for its de- Catholic. What le his hope for pro-
centuries le that Irish hiàt: rv lins ieen feat and its fillen chiefs tr ti ex:lt testantisn? Hi esuggested remedy le
toul often written not for the piurpse mith the few m-b lu its trouIled Lis- îtnimu, ---one sect instead If many.. Bu:t
of truly telling wh-at was dune in this tory have borne its bainer on a con- since the remedy le reunion, it must
corner tif the world stî muic as f r the quering field and Won fir jts cause the bie that the cause of the evil le disun-
purpose of gILrifing tine set of uen blessing of happy hoites ad dfree ai- ion, schiem, separation. Let hlim go
<or one set of beliefs and of condlen- tars. What is more 1 btlieve that ths to the rut of the evil nd he will ste
.ing aotirer. Our fate las nut,ini this p wer of Irish musie li Ut crntined to that Protestantisi had for its origin
respect, been e.ceptional; uest 'ther an' rauk or clss, and I for une cher- disunion, schism and separation froin
people have shared it, thoughli fewl per- ish the hpe that in the happy days Christian unity. He will ses that, to
.haps to an eqial extent. But for Mot et, please God, tu cie, when we chau effect a revival of the full Christianu
other natins and their hittry a forget past alientti ns and prisent spirit am.ng the Protestant people hes
¯brighiter future ias dawied. The ild differences, aud stand tg geth er uinder is interested in, he should preach a re-
pagan dictum t'hat it la the bouînden onoe tag, w-lei sh:;urld raily us ail, the turn t> the centre of Christian unity
duty of the historian nit tu ctnceal tlag tif our ctîiunnun counîrtty, we wIl frimi which their furetathers separat-E
the true and not to dare say the faise then cherish, as nt he le-st of the ed themselves, from which in Our own N
la elsewiere being reccgnized and ion- treasures that have bee prEserved to day thev themrselves have been drift-E
estly observed, and we Cathtilcs uy us throuigh lng years tf indiffrence, ing fartiher and farther away in sec-
take a legitimate pride n remeibtreriug and niust, i sa, f obloquy, the na- tion and sects, until théir separation
that its apostle lias been our own great titnal rmusic uf ireland. from ithe truth is now so wide and iLs
Ponti.---whmiom may God 1-ng presere!I cousequences so awfrully disastrous
---Leoti XIIL An hounest and wrthy But I 811 not it.rgetting aIl 'this that many observant men like himself
history tf Ireland will be wi[tten wheu tinte that we are living l an age which see how far they have wandered, Legin
th -oung men of Ireland deztalnd it, prides itsaelf upun being, if anything, to retrace their steps, and yet hesitate
mot till then. Meantime it sliould be utiliturian. It must Ubesaid, hwever, to come home.
the effort of every Irihman who le a that the day is past when it could be
student at ail, and who s lnot asamed expected, ir indEed, ail thJings con-
! his nane, t uacquire sorne know- sidered, desired, that mental improve-t

ledge of the histury of bis own coin- ment for its own sake should forim the
try. There are materials, plenty of aimu to which the studies of iur yourng BRIEF NOTES OF NEWS. tè
them, within Our reach, if we ounly put men as a w-ole had best be directed, e
-cur band t draiw them to lus. ihere There will always le a minrity, we
are materials in priuted books, there nay hope, whose tastes aid opportun. The London correspondent of th
are materiale ln rumnuscripts, which ities will lead themn insucha direction; New York -Sun," eays:---
lie around us En vastly greater num10- but it le nut, and 1 repe.t should not The Court of Appeai to-day decidedt
bers than most ut us, in neglect of e, so with the great majority. 3lere the tirst important case under Mr.t
tihem, care to know. There are mater- accimplish ents are amtiuong the lx- Chaberlain's new Wurkmen's Om-
lais En the folklore su rapidl dying uries of lie. pensation Set. It related to the ex-
out. an wlîich, Imake bold to say, nu Tie peuple of a poor comutry sui 8 plusion on the Manitoba and Albert
single body of men in all the iand le urs iuit first provide tthemselves Docks in this cit on last Jiuly 6. 'lhe
mure capable cf preserving than the witlh necessaries ln the chape .f a winer appealed against ithe judgment
.nse m -lwn compose Catholic 3ilg niensa sound educatiin usited tu thAir re- of th Cournty Court Iving to the mi-
Bocieties, for they conte f tou every quiremeuts. That thuse retiirenents dows of two unluade £303 each and
quarter within the four shorEs of liave greatly inacreoasea u recentt years each of thé tive injured men £1 a wek
Ireland. They bring with ther mnen- for iur business men it s scarcely, ne- for life. Counsel for the company ar-
cries if w-at they heard frot their cessary to plit otut, atnym ore than iued that a ship uniuding n dock
elders, who still preserve t se Se -ex- Es necessrry to point out ithat was ntu ".a factory"' within the mean-
teut the traditions of former daes. the edication proided in Na- ing of the act, but this contention was
~Every nation in Europe at the present tional Sc'huole ei altugaether iu- rejected.

-day is bestirring ittelfin preserving sufficient to suppil thein. Oth- The "Manitoba was purrchased froin
is traditions. Irishinen had thx em er courntries have, I belleve, their the Atlantic Transport Company by
once in bundance, each licality lis eiomnercial publia schoalitls, c hm-ic Lithe United States Governmrent andE
own stock. But I repeat they are fast oy-s who are destiied for connerdial was uînloading -with amnoition ut AI-t
dyiug ont; one generation iure, terj lie are, atter they have rEceived a cer- bert Dake London, on July 6, when
-two, and they will be gon for aver mn- tin mudicmu of knowledge in the or- a box of socalled safety cartridges ex
less we dt sonething utopreserve thym, dinary primoary sch ol, tramlîferied, and pluded, killing tive workmen and injur-

- where they putrsue iuder tacheas mho ing fiteen.
The memberos f the Youngncu's So. repare themtselves espEially fur teh I -

ciety have been deuroting themseives work tby a couirse of> purely cilommterDial The German ctrts apparently take
Jiargely, and, as we are all glad to studies. Again, England aid iurles a different view of protecti.nfîr work-
t:now, wit'h considerable suece ',tuo the hI e an admirable system of ening men. A farmer narned Stapf, after
cultivation oft insie. May1 say, a word sch ls, where ying narrru-e enaLled, three trials ln East Prussia, has jrst
r two un behalt if one treanchi of this under the most favorable c.ircutrru:4n- secutred an acquittal, which recrgnizes
nost engaging and elevating of arts. ces, t t cortplete a defective literary that employers are entitled to beat

If1 i do so, I suppuse I must take the caui'nItiî n. or devte tunst s to thair servants in Germany. Stapf
risk---I imtube prepared to incirte the those sji.ial branches w.-r1:n aPIret ite chastised with a riding whip, for dis-
reproach of all the ftashionable: but diily v. rk of their litu, .rd ir ien obedience, a youth of e16 yeare, etn-
thorae e t leaset unseconsolatiîn left to t-> in hlch larings tu, w 5 ite:'- ployed on bis farm. The court decided
ana, that I canuot Lava mutai left to -d 4kill und usefulns, oetterp; suits the w-hipping w-as permitted accîordinagi
loae. It le nuL, trtess mny umemory de- and higher pay.' It bas long UEen a tu local customesud w-as not excessive,
ceives rue, the first tImerr I tiare ven- cause tuf rtmrplainrt--- sud I think m-> ____

tured Lu plead m-bth thaetsociety' fîr tho are i'll agreed ut juset coîmplain>t--- Lthat A despatchr fromn Omahu, Nob., pues
rosic of our native lan>d. There m-us the National systemt ls aituigether unr- to show how thtesystesm ut uvercrowd-

n tinm- harn Irishmenu boved irish mu- suilted Lu tire needs o! our puipulation inue cars which le a great sbirse .in
sIc, lîoved Lu pie>' the Irish aire, and rin tom-n aud coruntry. W e ara riot,how-- Muintreali, le Jeait withriu that buig aity,.
to ring 'cur old ish rongs, auJ Lu aven withouat surme reason for hotpe It savs:---
lieat 'clien pl-ayed and sang lu publIe, that 'chie very uînsatisfa'ctury cuondition An- anti - car arum-ding associ-
as weail -r priva. le taI timte g>nue' ut thinigs H wls:ho beanded. Thle work aLtion is tho latest thlinig lu
Il. w'u!d appear su, at loet if w-e :r ofi inqiring ho.,v fer andtin whm-at dir- Omtaha. lIt le prov-ing ry>
ao jurae; front te prograr>mms uf un- etion it shuld ha altered lias bean puprul-ar. The flrst demînetration uft
-cecte advertised ln tiré newsPppes aud takeni l hand by miln w-ihov broughit tire asEouciatcion m-as moads last sevenin
t.ac tcithts ut the shoots an>d houka that Luthsetask,withtrasined intellgence and as 'the six u'clocek crum-de Look possess-
0ill tkre winiduws i-, tur it e s hi-ps. an ucqasintanîce with tire systemus 'chat ion uf the street cars. The finst inti-
N! .. ' ahln urîl ipi tiiw S.îi ra t ans proved b>' e:qperience ta te ursefrul institon the conducttor o! tirs car ne-
a '* ( Ža pin, Wagnat---fahl" -s mrari- eramwhere, thaut kuuowledgof uthLie spec- aeived m-as a etern comand trom a
e-1 ;.em out as thes sut'. -as î wrtia't'o l neae and caspacities of the isU d'oen mtîeesr ut Lire society:---"Let
ae worthry ut the hearing, unîl•îss w-e peuple the possession ut m-hich is so ah-' anothor man tir wman geL ont this car
are ptepared Lu forfeit all hims to solutely neaessry. - anrd oaver you go. Bing LIas bail and

g·o ahead, If yuu don't warit trourble."
The conducator took one lonu at tire

k I I TANTII M18IT[E'8INBiuiviENT BF PBBT[STANTS, ae'iesga um un,leasin
._mny angry people at the crosaings.

Tfle society belongs to Walnut 1111, a
The Rea. Dr. De CoEta, of the Churai aidoing tu check it? The Ronan Cath- tashionable suburb ut the city. Dur-

.of St. John the Evangellst (Protestant olics are doing much more. The more Ing the exposition big cars ran out

bEpiscopal, lias been preaching somo mnteneely Protestant s people tie there, but when the expsitian olcsèd

* rsermons of date calculated, one would w th relion ei - brought to baer stan o and re d smsll

it)lnk, t;o draw an answer froin is co- vice. There le no class Of women inresultsd uirte aven ng incraoding ithe
religionistsl, The Literary Digest of the world, I believe, so pure as the cars extremely. At a mass meeting an

- Otober 22nd;-(New York), says that CathOlic Irish lu Ireland, as the Blue anticrowding car association .. w-as

ths Protestant press seem etohave Books et Pariliant, quoted by Mr. formedi by a large number of rèsidents->

oken thus far nonotice of his re- Stead, prove; sud in highiy Protestant who pledged themselves toresist j b>'

:marks. The Néw «York "Herald" pub- strict Scotland, the monthly reports force anyeffort to crowdmore-,,-ma
renInterview .with Dr. De Cos, of vice, published In the papers .almot comoartabienumber intohe a. a

lmwhich the Lîterary Digest quotes. wthout a sense of shame, are somne- thé. on dces nt heed ér b

tbela lg: .. -thing siful. What I sald in rny se eèthe assoiaonwillUappeas
"The-lnmorality o! thé present day ma, nd whatI repeat, l-tat Pro- courts to >reventmorê peape

is something awful, and what are te testautntm le tlghting a losing battle, taken U a car thRn ca find<eats

Thet ,irrîa4itiy 7 û&L
ready' moruntedi close up to a thousandi
poundu. Amngst tie subscribers are
many meù who hold, sud desesdly
hold, a foremut place luths confdence
and affection of Irish Nationalists. It
la hard to supplement the Irreaistible
arguments offered la their letters lu
favor of the Fund. Questions of en-
armous importance for Ireland,
amongst whlih the Irish claim to a
Cathouic University, the Financial re-
lations movement, and the effective
prevention of famine may be enumer-
ated, must inevitably come befors Par-
lRament during the ensuing session.
They cannot be dealt with satisfactor-
Ily unlesa there la a full attendance of
the Nationallst members. There la no
concealment of the fact, and there
never has been, that a large number of
the Nationalist members are pour
men.. They cannot beur froim their pri-
tate resources thei ery heavy expenEe
ut constant attendance lu London. All
this was known to the constltuencies
and tu the country when they were el-
ected. In the old days a different prac-
tice prevaled. lich men went lto
Parliamtent at their own cost; they
sometimes paid pretty beauly tu get
In. But they weut in for their uwn
sake, not for the country's. They
shiamelesly intrigued for place, or
rank, or power, whlly regardcess of
the wishes or interests t their elec-
tors. '[he Parliaientary reprsenta-
tises are nu longer thie masters u the
people, but the servants. It lestheir
durty to inake the National voice heard
in the flouse ut Countîs. 'lheir sotes,
no natter what the subject voted on,
are governed by the best intereste tif
Irelanid. They are debarred by a pledge
whmbch there bas been n Iattempt un
any side Lu viulate, to repudiate the
emoluments and distinctions with
which in old days Goveruments teupt-
ed the allegiance of Irish representa-
tives. The task they have' unertaken
is for the muost part a hard, duil, dry
task, but eminently sersiceable. The
pressure of a solid disciplined body of
Parliamentary representatives, ail ani-
mated with the saie purpsse and vit-
ing the same vote, le a pressure that
no government however strong catn
lonp unifornly withstand. But the
people have tireir duity to the repr(sen-
tatives who were elected on the under-
standing that they would be supported,
and on that condition accepted the on-
erous duties of the puation. If the
people want the work dune they rnrst
pay fur the doing tf it. The Irish
members give their life's work ta the
cause; they neglect their own business;
they sacrifice their Incomes and thuir
Lime Lu that service. But it is to ask
of them the impossible tu demand that
they shal live in London mithout
funds. Every main, theretore, who
bas au interest la any of the great Ir-
ish questions just nienticned, or in
others -whiti tany seem t huen great-
er, has a duty to subscribe fur the
aupport of Irish members, by whom
alone those Irish questions may le
forced along the steep and thorn>
path tuf remedial leimlation,

But thare s arnuther aspect it this
question which iimust not be overuk-
ad. It ay letaken now alnust es a
truisntchat cvery hnest tiIt Nation-
alist ls in favor tf a reumnited Irish Na-
tional party, loyal and disciplined, by
whomsoever led, lu wlich ail National-
iets should be included, The appealela

rtr-; heW r a poke of tie
prolebility.-km oesslng the
-~- .ttati.eavensI via do -SmadC'oa :beha)t41;tf tait tireh aylexelalimedi ord- St.ale, riala

'by théiraction"-d wrds, an-jing.tWl fraom his St. "If steamhip crosemore by the proposaIs of their chair- the Atlantie I will est' the builer ut
tnan, onsatltute thesielires- the Party thei lest. oi. That pledge was ever-t Unity. Those, etcourse, who mere- redeem0eÇ -'
ly look for ome plausible pretext for .. -
buttoning up-their pcekets, wil! mnd it Pope Leo's latest feat, aocordig ta[n tise coutinunce o disensIon. But the New York "Sun," la wltixg a l-tho greathmajorite vhe are conestil bretto for an oratorio whileh has besuzione tirasdissension shaHl cesse %111set te marsia b>'1M. Tbéadore Dol, le,
realise that they eau best serve their ettor of tire Paria Coneratire,
purpose by the support cf the Party and wlI be periormed late Catedre
la whose polioy reunion holda iat of Rheims in December by an urches.
piste. tra of 120 pleces and a chorus ut 206

volets.. The subject of the oratorio is
Belfast, as usual, ias done wel for -The Baptlsm of Cilova." 'lhe Pipe

the Irish Parilsmentary Fund.. Belfat lalso said to ha writing a Latin sîn.
la always at the front or very near it on the "Worahip o the Redeemer" tii
un these occàslons. The Fund was in- celebrate the end of the century, aiL
augurated la Belfast on Monday right to have selected the prlest carmp er
by a great meeting, which began with PerotL ta compose the musle.
a total substantial But iof £118 7 6d, 1
which la certainly a very suspicions be- Barry O'Brien's "Life cf Parneit,"
glnning. There Is reason to hope that la evidently gdl:ng to cause trouble, ate progress of the Fund in Bfast the reports from London say that a
will be not less satilsaetry thn the lawesuit iras lready been begun by y.
beginning. The Nationalists of Bel- P. O'Connor, against Smith & Elder,
fiat kow there duty and do It. the publishers, to wtop publication, ai

In the opening contilbutluainl Bel- though the book lias only been circulit-
fast layraen and cledcs juined heartily ed during the latter part of last wt-.
as in the old days. As rany as four- The ground of the application fuur the
teen of the priets were amongst sub- Injonction la statements regarJinz ifr.
scribers to the Fund. They recognke O'Cunnor's action in connection with
tchut tie Irish Nationalist larty, the the election of O'Shea for Galty.
strongest and the bsat dlsciplluied, was The publiishers have offered tu idem-
not ruerely willing but anxioue for nify anybody for..damages incuird-J
unity, and that by the wh le-hearted througph aelling the book. Cousetîrlytir
support of that PartYU nit, oun which some booksellers and libraries are
ail peouple's hearts are sot, cîuld be plylin i't and others are refusinz
best attained. They recognize titi that
meanwhile important Irish w rk was Oxford .Ui.arit b.as Jecreed i r
tu be dune in Parliaiet and Irishmen Oxford-menes ityhseceed t ut
were needed there able and m-illing to ceiradegroen 'cre'shan tnum-sa tir-
du lt. hle plain facts and the nccea- ceiveede reestn

cujlored a oes.
sary inferences appeal with spe-
cial force l a clear-lraded
commnerciel comrnimity. There has
been, an:J naturally properly
euggest:n thrat ithe Government are
preparing a Li10 to lop of a portion of
the Irish representatin. But, a refu-
sal by the country tosuppurt tie mem-
bers whom it selected, wouldbe aneven
wilder and mure dangerous disfran-
chisement nieasure than cyi lEkely to
be attempted by the Gîîvernment. If
it would pay the Unioniet Goverument
to keep the Irish members oit of the
Hlouse, it would pay the Irish Nation-
alits of ail sorts and colirs tu send
them there and keep them there. Bel-
fast bas set, and will set, a god ex-
ample, which the rest ut rctand wili
not be slow to folluw.---Dublin Pees-
man.

Nearly alil great¯scientifle discoveries
haeo bren combated and misunder-
staod, eran b>' greRt.man, romnarin a
writer in the St. Louis GlobeaDemu-
crat. Admicel Sic Charles Napier
ßercely u ppî:sed the introductiouert
steam power lu the Royal Navy and
one day exclaimed in te Hîuse of
Communs: .-n Speaker, arban we en-
ter Her Majesty'a naVal Eerce and
f ace tt chaucesd if mar m-sg:>prepared
ta beiscked in pieces b> ctilasses, tu
be idied viti bullets tir to e ilu r-
ta bite b>' shiiand cheili:hat, Me,.
Speaker, we du ut i prepared to be
bllied alive!I The last words he

.rought îumt m-lh tremendons empira-
sis. Steanm power in mten-of-war sith
boilers which at any unment might be
sattered iby an enemny's elhot ---this

was a prospect the gHi1tnt silcr coumld
not face. Yet in a few ears Sir
Charles Napier found himself lu com-
mand of the largest steam navy that
the world lhad ever seen. Lord Stan-
by) presided user a select committee

A robust, mnanlyson and a mc-ing
bab>-gmrni nestliriurrru

uIYI II~ber boon - %stnt
more catiayoa
anly woman ask?

-Ilut isa hur> in t
Heaven rittdj

should be grtanted to every wonan.
Thousands fail of this because they have

neglected to look after their bealth in a
wonanly way. The health of a woman's
babies is dependent upon. hter own heaith
duringthe periodtof prospective rniaternity.
The prospective motlrr-c canndtobnpar.
'icular abot lier pirysical condition. It
she suffers from local -weakness, ner-vous-
ness or loss of vigor and vinility, her chit.
dren illbe w eak, pun aud sieki. Dr.
Pierc's Favorite Prescription is thce oiy
unfailing cure for ail wseakness and disease
of the delicate and imuportant organs that
bear'the bruntofmaternmty. luniarkesthese
organrs strong, bealthy, vigorois. virik and
elastic. It mnakes the prospective uother
strong and cleerful. r Itrbs nternity of
its pc'rils. Jr inures a baby cuiu,îiIntionm-
ally strong. It is the inrvetioin of an temi-

.nent and skillful.specialist, who has had
LIir'yaars' tnanirng iui ibis p:rrtieîrlitr
branch, during iic i rti le iandti s tai
of physiciais have prescribed for many
thousands of wonmen. Medicines tIL alers
seit it alnid an onest deal wt1.1 not urge
ripon ou an inuferior siubsltitrutu mruli'y for
thelitilendded profitlire rmra'1-YmakLeti-rot.

"i am the inother Dr a lice h.111r t1 a
haIft iis eid.' tsitce re J-[ B tt i1 uOX
2o3,) uS I.ialioir. ',raftol, Co..S'Nt.rHi. riuu1
give too mîîîîcu praise to Dr. tierce s Ou-rite
t'rescr-rpttei-'

Dr. irce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the eiti-î- f
irany disease.. Curethe cauie ait voi
cire thre ditucase. Oua Petilet - i, a
gentie laxativeasud ttvo a mild ca-r-
tic. Drumgists seulit, and no iuhing ia
"just as good.'

arettesFur Caps,

es, in al
Patterns.

rs and Capes At Prices to Suit Every
'eclalty. -Pocket.
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19b etuuLay ottse me!ethaIha±!re9?±nd,ie u S L .uren eribe curfn " d*rmmmlned,°w. SUc Fourteen Years-More Than Half the Time in Bed-
Uo bCentury-Lady4 hoek e t the swittness with which

ertîeed, "itm» h.eaguahe .andi t . traditionse vers Now She is Well Again, and Tells How Other
,16.11Bie showthatshe la thorough- passing away. ne saw that if it wau

. dative"adpa °°u °popl*s,' Ils"'.""egaed lese e W om en M ay Regain Their Health.
ditionsofher agriculture;d founded In 1883, of whlch he la preoi-

la Ihe field ut agrlcullure; and ah. dent, rests upon this bais. It aime, The following story is truly pathetic. headache. nervousness, sleeplessness by
n a thoroughlY sympathetl not a t getting rid of Engliah, but at Fourteen years ago (in 1884) a woman giving vigor and tone to the femnime

rites luslned how the aver- "keeping Irish spoken where It lu was sick with womb trouble. The organs. They regulatie the digestion

plrit, Hvlng expl k o ''· trouble went on fron bad to worse. and enrich tire blood, tius curing pini-
meIis aimer apprears ln English SPoken 01111-* Such diseases never did and never plts, blotches and ugly complexion.

,s * f "Sanch, ," I bn will cure themselves. As the days pass The pills are rmuîchc asier to take than
as s sort o Forty-three branches hae now.been tire pains and wcakness incircase. Fi- licqiid imedicines. and they cost only

Quizote," and Proved the foinded. A b.lingual weekly paper, ially cornes the collapse. The patient iaîf as nmclh. Thcy can be carried

lrees wch "real," ud "Fainne DaLas," (The Dawn ur Day), goes o bed. lere s he still grows about, andi sVallowed nilout attract-
gat pr oa" h farmer has la pubiished, and hie a large circula- vorse. Fimally she drags herself from ing attention.

LdtheyIdear g tion. Sets of "Simple Lessons In Ir- bed and totters around on lier feet in ang the bst way fri icko fomen and

f late years, Lady Greg- ,, effort to forget lier agonies. Sie reads s-Jgirls to do is to wint. tos loir fanous
beenà naking Irish lob" are selling bky the th;usand. A in a newspaper about a muarvelous ined- t for avice. This is giyen ab-

cry deals as follows with the yearly festival, the "Oireacthas," has icine. Sie writes for advice to faimons solutely irue. No local plrysicianhlias

.nguage:. been founded and le eld In Dublin. specialists. Then sie recovers lier hadlso much xe istour special-
Language. This year Highland delegatea attend. lealth completely. Just think of those - ists. lersoiail consuIaton aid treat-

The GaeliC Leue, wch hi ceed t, and the first telegrain in Gaelie neediless years lf torture! Sie could minient c:anî bu :i at our )ispenrasary,
lto ei during the lull n politic, ehave lcen cured in r884 jsi as welt as )274r. CDairrs stre lM-arcNtiretl.

Ilo r movement for the reulval crosseid the Atlantle, bringig a greet- in1898. But rea d hler own ord . Dr. CoIk rr str i.l 'i r re wl ely
e! ae ppish Language. A society for ing from Americe. For Ireland in Am- Mrs. L Emnd. 2r06 Josephi street, riitated. leware f ail red 1ills sold

,a g a\iAa r ITs .\\od,2 'jse h st etb" y Ii< lt- ît.eir. rlire irîrrralrtd. or ai 2
i theIrih g batbsn iuexstence rica bas corne Int the moverent. Brighton Park. Chicago, I., writes as bthten euddrat

etion a b e g t- New York has joined. Boston has juin- froows: " had wombla trruble for four- cents a bx. Theyre worthilss imr

roitne ti\ed San Franelscohas joinedWashin-t- teen years. yreftrsidetchiedterribly.5/.i"I (- rire re"il"i i ai "o"r

try irk. But a spoken language . and so tidil mv litart. More than half\ lruggi-ts. They iav tlm---always

Iriary s dying away. England ton has endwed a Celtîc chir in its of the inue I l ad ti stav in bed, but es- futy R-d l'tills ina iox' lotr 50 ceins.

batxied ti stamp It out In the penai Catholic University with £1,OJ. No pecially for the last twoyears. My sick- ''r '-six boxes for $2. Or yomiu a

hdn rd lu our own days, rich endownents have beent nade in ness wa-as iuch worse toward the end, This k t a single inst:nce where ser hIe price int s:nps. rr by regts-
days,i id iIreland, yet, he tuovenent his rested and I could not sleepî anal could not Dr. rs yi: liPs ['r Jal and tereît [kcier. mr ord'itrier or expre
ter t aupo those whose pence are preci(ous, rest in bed. I spent ry nights ii i t- aki rs: lat-l : ab'. acuir rder t' us. \Ve rail them all over

hiremseles grew soueager to learn the ,tt ee eprcth e . w-alkinrg tIe floor. trying tri forget tlhat for otinII tr'oul-e. Itr a, l one oi j îte waorl No <1uy to ray.
that would fit them for I notice ini the report f tire Gaiway I was sufferinrg sa iuc. I wrote thoouuuri. Dn't cli in the lp.- Dr. C.drre l-r e<-l ilis.i lt 5 cents

lad niacrose the sea that they Branch that it began with rmeetinos f vour specialist receved a lotng letter pur-. <l:. :t-r ylie pictrr- if dii- a box. ia't loner thar 11ligiI iedicines

weredrea v tr risk the loues of their workngm en c tl. T hre na he National in repl , folow e Ihis ah-ie. ard to- fcer 't ' :-- . r - er wih rh r t o- sti g $ . T hy are a-er t i:ake.

were d "peuple telbew they vere Teachers w ere asked t i join, and t en day- I sic relv iak uimi. T ro im i stres . f r ttc er . r( lterre's m ore co nvt- niclent to carry. nia wi/y

re I l t s p ea k p e Et l l hh o th e i t e roo le t h e p rie s te c am e in . T h e B i h îuo îf o w e m - c u re . flr is g o ord a d ic e a n d R ei- ['U ! e 1 e v r k i n d o f fe ma le c r . U nr lc r m u ci rc u ms t c e s ta k e

-rc e d . tsp e a e l i s h n t e r- o l w a yP t h e • o f .tirsp e c ia lrtr a t m e lt îeee t me . t o g e t he r. T h e a r e t rac t e dt!r fo r t .e arn yi tli i ni g w i c I t is > a i l t , b u J usIt t rh e

dai. trsed toi bave a cord tied ar- Galway, the Bisho>p if îtaphte, CardE s areaîuu. cî-rith Dr. C r d- girl :-s .. h- t s : iry thIlre periit jtaie" tir "ui;t as gtrl as Dr. Co-

rttrda rîy. eck, an Aran m an Bay»: ual L'uge, s ppot tie Leag ure trn ' pletely crrenr mire. i atîr ut o ( gla d t o cal'e 1 r: . n ey a-rt- a ir c e rr li- l ls. ht r- n su. h

nd myas g ing b home from school iy and pleatd, t h av- e lime tini nuge in ge myi t-stm n n, in trler o lielp r-c: r i -': : TI :te an faile. T-re is tuhi g like tle mr malde.

r I s ke aword o ! Iri h there w hi h Columa ba and A darmnan sp ke Ctiher sick -om e ." iSig i ai l . -i. r white ' N o 'olie e ' k w t le fir lia. A d-
and if sprke a mrk un Lt, mth lan mtpreached and taught irn îuLrr echoils MIE~ disn. T] r t rete ippîrts dress aI]letters t LThe Franco-

aste p-t a MarkÔn It, and 'dé.- -có Toch stree, Brighton Park, <if lu' n b't2 6 --- r-t- rn:r-loi Amnerican Ciemical Co., bledical

gel a heating fror Lthe master next saide s e witha the -inguage ofa Cicago, Ilîinois. jarmi hîarz 'np s. They anihr fDepartment, Montreal, Canada.
gei-.t ale r ahrwud nlShakespeare andt Newmnan.' Whren a

ay. But it tiren gyfatherwl bLeh movement begins angn lthe peple

i, and aanway boys like ti do what and is then taken ip bly the priests. prpseansed and imsse a resoli:n ii luIn prperty so iuch if hIe lrd as lis BUY THE BEST.
thev.rtiid not to do, and we talked we ruay be sure thie elerents ifr sir- Irish in favor f si-nie Land Letiguie handikerchief cruilid cover. 'liis was

Iisr l the more.'' But what parent e have been recognized in it. Little neasure, which wutild neer Jhe- been gianted, and v iat was the slrr..aise -f

hedi ehotolnaeters bat failed irn incidents mark the turn rf tire tide. saînctiied l'y their chairiai. a wîorthy the islaniders to sue that thel h-ndta r-

dinctie -·Natiornal" schlool systemi An ld Limerick farn er tell rni e that l .nionist peer, if ie tord anc idez what chiel was 'rne whic iLad iigio

stepcil in and did. There is nu dan- in hie youth 'ai] the farmers f Mm it was ;ll abolit. And in n ri-hit- qualities, and spread itsel rut til it
qteppeof any child growing up ignor- ster, the aristocracy of Ireland, were speakiig p arish on th-i".eagit, the cîcnered all the island. Thus w-ird the -t-

ae n> î:nilish te peuple are too we l able to read -andaw-rite ish. Tihen priest. .blied t rend tire I pe's re- irishmhrn:rre. nurtured and strienth

an e of its valie ln the battle of life. carne the generatirn that beani to fr- script aginst yetti. ri it in ened in the Gaelic-speaki ditric t

a rti' c bi 1n learning it lias too getlit, and n hs ysnlis Fslish.ag thrat it inighrt nt t-e unider- spreralt hr'uzhrt the c- 'utry. rn

eIteni 1-4t Iis uwrrlangriagle, and wit î vexed nthatit was nit taiughtIthii- st liv t le se 1f iis ctu.:retatin reAi the dreai of ihse it h l rge
ien t-st tac keen edge r s18 intielli- and is leartinmz it hiriself in Liirerick- n ost in niieed ,f il. But the ;r b tIste Irisr thertnue iof al 'iur >

genoe nIrish-speaking districts he Sometirnee agt in a itlage rn the tai trnre never reahed îar:iament. Mn. ple, and sptken in Ir n i frnrit the

begilts his schoi days thinking in Ir- way coast, ar id 'wnn isedIlap- ta tlierien woildia ira e rine . fi in thttise centre t- te sen. -

hii. lie is set ta learn a comparatively peot regularly eery weuk at tie dis- days, r spare i a e -ner in Lnited lie itwas nt recaunnendIingc thatir n-

st'.uz lurit-urILkre 1)y 8sybols tht t 'tpensary, witli a descriptioio of srme1 relaid,' uIii! lie aif terwirds leartid it lishil hild rut l'e cultj; d. Jr b
strie nahge bt are e -new nliess she was develipi,-- Il Wtts wheni in go le. anti ir nw riailinr p been the ehiche f.r the tJ hts

plnirted in that tcifaniliar langrage. found thtaI Itis was ier c[reli wa irr his eay errvs i'y suiort f the inaster riumis. em1ingi sirme 't tihe j inaîNîti.

The auîth'r of ·The Day Dreams of a of interpretinc frtr lier reigrbons -waho Leagie and the z'if t 'f a silver cup fir mîasterpiieces rf the wrd's literature. >

Sorlmlaster ) tells us o! hie early "had no EnglI. am o Cu 'i wt cnipetiti-i. Mr- ieal is ais. said t and yet lie at-reed with Jthose wh

trikais inrisng tir leara Latin. iThe itheiseies explain their syipttiLs. have learned it in o f iiii antIer clainiiedtl that the Irish lanua e us

rtmnd sh.t tf hi Latin grammar,' The ther day I noticed iiia aewspaiper ruembiiter î.f thele Lir Leuit-e, t erre<;inr necessary t' draw t tlie pecîuliar (

he st 'Imadi been, I believe, lied to repurt tiat there h-ad Ieen a ies do- bin nernl in ret:mri. --. ilt.' as a eniue tf hie Irsh race. N-r were tle [.

our [ tii prevent our intellectuel tor -appnted to this dispensary dis- " iillw--risiner, ·L lielwset -y

straina. The rour ai length arriv'ed trict, and that the metulers of rte hitte Irishrno aw's I i ' Frenerrl. there ary ieans glaiomy. !rn t

la wiich it wase considered wise to at- Gaelie League iad lirotulit the weiglt isn't murch tetweenies. back was an array of the clergy of Ire-

taclr another round ehot ti our uther af opinioi t bear on the choice, and ---- ln. it if te iledenumination ai -ne. -

leg. This was dune lu the shape of a tIat an Irish-speaking dactor Lad bean lLe Lrordship Bishoip 0'Donrell, of They liad to the national teachers of -

Greek grammar written entirely in appointed, itaphoe, speaking at a recent meeting ielandai [hohave in their ands the

Latin. This extra weight answeredthe Leld ai the Letterkennyra Literarv In-- edcrtioimil trairing oJf the riing -

purposeeilectuially: we were all brought The Chriatian BritIers now teach Ir- stittte for the purpsse of estallshi inig eration. and as the f- uri astere Tes-1
tu an imm1fediate standStill." And in ish in their scho(ols, but the National a branch oIf thie Gaelie League at that cuied fromi ruin thie Ihistoiry tif the nai. Et i1A% tnLie

the saire way the Irish-speaking child Beard le not yet awake tu the strength town recently, referred to the urve- tion, the national teachers rtf Ireland rit I1-4 "ric'ieitl iii' ',Ii.,ir,.

set to learu English through Irish o of feeling in the matter, although, w- ruent. During the course of an ad- unight be destined toi lie the etirvivore Ut la Fierî wIth the Eerfeet (PatentiL

his arrivcaat smichol, has rouind shut ig to the impulse given bythe Leagie, dres ie said:--- of the laguage of the GaeL. They had Elevttin irte.

attached to him ai once, with the in- teachers of Irish have been appointea Ha would regard it as hie duty to the press of the coinrtry, eventhe daility lm I)ra Iril

evitable resuit of dulling hie power of in two of the training colleges for help and spread and preserve the dear press strong tn teir side. In coin-

learning rRuything at al. I have been teachers. And inspectorb have been tild Irish tongue, the tongue of the clusion, herexpressed the hope that the 1OTEL A AN NIl Y EE

on an Island wherel with the exception given leave If they wish to conduct ex- herues of this land--. eFinn and Ci chietl- brani they were establishing tiat

of a few coast-guards, the only inhabi- aminations in IrisL; but as ail but two lin ond Cormac M'Art, of Brian and evening would becorne one of the mist JOHN BURN & ,CO., ano[actorers,
tant who did know Irish was the Na- or three of these inspectors are ignur- Nial, and their own Iluigh Roe O'Don- tlotrisling in the country, ind ouid as

bitina sehoolmaster. Be complained ant of the language, this act of grace nell. It shlould not die; it ought not gruw like a fair green tree capable of GENC'S'

of the sluwness of the children in je not likely t be worn outi by usage. die: and, God willing, would not die, bearing beautiftlr îlowers and the rich- AGENCIES

learning, and said i was the result of Irish il now taught in about seventy lu Iniskeel, hie native parish, more of est of fruits.QSt.R a.ohticel.& ________st. RorrIr andl St. josephuirîcts.
internarriages. On a neighboring Is- National schools, as against seven in the peuple cruld repeat the tld tongue, - - --

land I ftund the mastre teaching In Ir- 1884; but, as the Galway bead inspector and this was truie, not only of the All forrne of scroula, sorte, boils.

ish ouît of humanity and commuon sense reports, "its teachiig as an etra Catbolie people, but of their Protest -pimples and errîptione are qoil ant SCH 0L BOOKS.
and withi no encouragement from the la su hampered by regulations aut neighbors. When a boy at secirul luapermamntly ctired by Baod'e Sors

Nationt Board, and I ndiaDnothear any that but little can be done Letterkenny-mne of' is pleasantest re- parilla, During the coming Sh-c Tferm ofI89 [9V w
complainte of the ch idren's want of while these regulatition was how those kindly Pro- respcctfury olirit the 'avor et' yr drieri for

intelligence from him. Under the force." And it may Only be taghait t blrtestantleaiibnrsnwelcomedaitwhetndt-nnrthemii>Cjtboe n

cystem Ibave described, the native lan- alil in the higher for.is, su that child- he returned hoe on vacationin ethns itcled PChtagiplel tOfaENt.An, Tat ColatoeryandSco.10
guage rom ~~~~~~boy unî t Cuanelied postage %htmgs4, i taiicr aî cîaor Une

guaige began te die away rapidly. Dig- ren muet be from three to five years at dear old Irish tongue. If. zeal sud a-rite te sAgey netialeniem Apalbo eSto ADLIR'SDOMINIONSERIES
nity and power of expression were to a sc eol wih "tire rou nd sot" Lied lu ernstness were g uaorantees of succees - vc9ool, 153 Sha ew Streeromtnidrei .h ,SADLIER'S2 E

great en ti h ongue that, tse Ieg bfore theare aeowed t lear tei te Geee moie-rant couldt not ChaSrtis nDonecon rartnofCl:rmoun1edo14
l i e a t l o t e r t o n g e s , e x p r e s s e d t i s e a t a l . T i s e C h i e f C o m m i s s i n e r f f a i . F r o m w h a t h e n d rst o o d f t hr e L P Lm Q U E T T E & CO. , s nu erC iacn e f r K o m t od n

spirit uf thse race, Il nt out of National Educatiun lie manyanious aime of thse guiding lthe moi-oment S O. hadl. ies m inrhFrs.edr Pr.

fashiuu. Priests ceased to preacis in eyes tapon binm, mud tiserale et-eu a threy were ciifiy directing their efforts ; : uitPouaTERs OF : : Sauie' ennon Frrv raer lart LT.

it and peasmnta te pray in it, [t w'as question o! which policy woult serve towardg secuîring tise permanence e! FANCY AND STAPLE nnv coon' Sîdiestrr Dou eon id Readeir.

not understood that the really uncult- bost, "to have a torchiight procession tisa languoge lu thorse parts cf the Carpets, Qi] Cletha, Tin Ware.Crockcery, ordir'ieriiiîi F ortr Reirde r.
rured Irishman ls îhe man whe bas lost lu hie honor, or ta break .bis win- couutry where it ws epoken in tire GlassVWare, China Ware, Etc. Sadltier's Grndies oLtign de'litord a'-

thre Gaellc tradition mut culture snd dows. ButI amn not lu favyr of nin- homes o! île peeple, but lu iming mt *--Our Terms are CASH at the--@ M adir ulnso EgihHsoy

h-as nout gainet tise culture and Ira- dow' breaking, for the Chie! Commis- this they. might aciive fat mure, CREAT AU BON MARCHE, aeîie'sschroolHistoryofEngltand.with5eot

dtiion art England. Somnetimes seven sieoner lu net only a Galway tnamn, but la Thora wos -a legend witb which suome 18318 NoR DAME STEET Serei tru nitentns.er itrywtI-

mgrnsaffect te iook down on île himisolf a schelar and a master e! se cf tise audience maight ho famîliar ceon- Mranse.8.Opp.BalmoîralHBote]Bloch ausrntionad 2 reond mrri. aehs.
lanlguage e! their chlldheod. A mon many lauguaiges thiathewll nt grnedge cerning a mon whoi corning le tire ALPEONSE VALIQUETTE & co. Sadtier's Child's Ca'ecima ef Satcrediliiory
whuo returnet som time ago f rom hle yonung feluw-couuntrymen île ad- shsores o! au landu bra ned'itl tire ____________________ Gd Tei.enr Piartcim ofScrdHitr

Australia toile me bon' ho once grootod vantage e! two, inhabitante îLot le might irai-e as iris a e etmr.Pr L
Clore Iris, mu t po- Ihave- IWII dir's Catechiain of Sacred Histoery.large

fessed nulot teriad I; ia haveg erd thrai sosme y-ears ago, A h U UI~U JUIU utvi Sadlier'asBible Iistery IFehuster Ilustnurt.

Sentant girl who w'as. standIng -by, îwng lo e spread o! Germaon, îhe MCi te ITlti9-- aera e nnr erunr hakor
turnd Cechlanuag ha sonealy iedoutSadier'p Edi ion ef Gramriaire Elemrentaire

un them a.nd gave' them a rai- Czcl DIVID E ld nmNl D No.ut 66l. .E1ILIarI E tobert.
lig. Sha sait: "You don't kinon' ou DIVIDENDtht neofa mao.om '6.ad.lier. edtioo Nugent's French and Eng-

o5wn hanguage, mut you don't knw pany e! learued mon gathreret tegethen Pains Un the Foot and Llmb -A -lisirth ad g[iîih and Frencb Dietionamry, withr

Englishr, ont tison tbey n'ont awy as- te tîscuase .île posibility qJ its revival Complote Cure AccompIIShed by NOTICE IS IIEREBY OIVEN TiIAT A Sadlicr's (P. D. & S.) Copy' Bceks, A muid lB
hmd"But tise people sonbegan te glanced up mut sait: lood's Sarsaparilla. Dmvided tf IIre rr ent. n3 la. c for with traicins.

legret thrat thiey were ioslng, thsoughi "If thsai oeiling were o ufal, te Bt' "For a numberaof yearelIwai affiicted theîitat meck firi Irat ituuicr ,rrER&l00.,
thmey dit nul knw tise Iras extent ef ihemîan language would be ai an ond-" withacute rheaumiatismn lu my left side thrse iv t paitr siislsiieHirsn j . Â LE,&v.
their loes, lu tise lsO of the widened tBut not - only that language but its *ndîaltheway down my limb it my 'huIrsiy, tise First Day of »ecemnber Cathalla Eduostional Pabilushers

iscizar mt lteleotal roil f o!-a literature lave non' corne te vigrous foot. Ilsve dvo biockis tram my -workasud j
bi-lingual people. ---- life again. Our Gaeli moovement,- hadtoetopand restseveral timesi ngomurcte

which is. being.sympathetically watched and coming. I could get no relief from The Trarisfer Books will he elo.ed fromn the 123Chuorchteteoot.Ot

by the c6ùntries bordering encroaching my trouble and was on the point of gir- 1Ot to the 30th of Novemaber. both daysIn- 2CSurchStreet.Toronto. (Sut.

But again te hour bat come and the Germany, has not been -born such a Ing p my job when I happened to hear of lue.B rdeftbeoard, CANADA 't

mar came to blow the smuldering weakling, for Gaelie le stili spoken as Hoed's Sarsparll. Ipurchaseda batti TANCREDE BIENVENU, Dcor' o MourN SUPERIOR COURT.

turI to a fiame. Even ln England the a living language by over half a mi. of tis medicinse and a vialo f Hood'u Pills eneraI Manager. No- 1570. J

Daane o! Dr. Douglas Hyde la kneon lion of our race. iationalit , s' ana ne them Ihem.re Montreal,18th October, 1898. 16-5 DAiE MARtARET JANE 'TAYLOI et

tirugh lhis beutiful. transiations of lu nneglecting it, lost a great opportun- halLAKfEihheethrtowasfreileveo d _fitre Civ of M rea, ruifof DAN lJrAMES

LTve 8Oàn Oýýniwas nualîoug befere'I n'es complstely GLARE. hlretofrrniofeth ie cameaiico,inaveler,
eLave Sonaf Connoauhi; and, ty, Radteybeen abe to carry oun ed I neerb emn pruny t owoaitsnnwn, iaingi.f

Ol tira Contiment i:î s .ell-now'n t a those storny. Home flie deas a prase Hood's Sarsaparilla, for my cure i-S
ltai ot a .choar; poolt 6 on clot-é thir nativ' tongue in Wetrninster, meant a gréat dèal to me, as I have a fam- NTc ie t erey 1iven tat aivrdn i of-Te sai d DANIEL JAMES CLARKEn

tong ont hle:if a ûnd sebn-noîaonly -b-ave taon sdms-~-i- -~pa" NOTICEi1< h&<by gi-en tirai a divialeci cf -Dufendant.r.1 .fe1hcd devo.dini£ ýto 1 id .tey .ò-d soo -no olyhae ee y and muist always lbe at- my pos? thiree lier cent. t3 per centJ)ftoi- the errent hia f fr bdabd
1in P a rmsé hmt nt ' illd&edut lmplored to carry their or- Wdm'l Tl,-rr, yerdan, Grand y-cnr. equalnisix per cent. pcr annum. on ttie Ansacin for îoparalion frtta b anaboeard

.o e, Ma *thsry-'torColiëge Greenir TrunkRaIlroad depot,Brantfdord Ontario been dcarer'a annI thati the same -wili bc payable Montrcal, 4th Noven ber,1898.
tire i maet-d5iï :enpbr.d nla.? iB.' country.ow Dauiel .at the head oSiiae.aor-at its branches, on or after JOUIN B ABITT,

thr timeèmse-- n ot1s -H ' ne eTir '1rarreeohiiibire t frein'theu16th Attorney for Ptaintilf

dOrl* a d ê0ermnt reue rt an [the best-l iai thenTsoÔnT BodBrif.r to the 30th Noveni ber; both days inclusive. . The Defendant [s orderette airppearw mithinoe

d r . , e -- ö--4 *omC h s eb oaan d Ode b y d el v r ln g i S o td b y a l 1 Bo - b o W E lR . L .Dmn tis
thied-,I-atto--refaMotre aG nra nnttral5hhonem r189. '. 1GA7EAU,

wIrlch - ~ ~ ~ '~' -' lngue Eyene epnseiyeaetabiA, carb Proisienirt adGêneraI1 Manager' rny>aiocay
te, W.- 'tt'p'j4 . t - - - t- - -

or mo
4 rant -- u>- bndo-Vurdan Iod'nPUsiy iepxd. cn% otcû,Ot 2ttSS - 153 Motuair a'ebr1$S t 1n

nueKa, c _oc' -' ' s t-t -~ ' ~ '

JOHN MIIRPHY co.'
SPECIAL SALE 0F

coIao[Ed Brcss goods19
M0 yde. FINE ALL WOOL CIIEV-

LOT SUITINGS-- Al new roture. This

ls a great bargain. Regular $1.00
Goods for 50c. per yard.

25 PIECES ALL WOOL GRANET
CLOlIl--- Black and ail colors. Worth
75c, for 50c per ard,

FINE SILK AND WOOL DIESS
GOODS--. All new colorings. Worth
$1.00, for 50 per yard.

FINEST [MPORTE) DRESS PAT-
TEItNS--- No two alike. Ncte the
clearing prices $15.00 for $7.51 $18,
for $200; $20.01 for $10.00; $25.00

for $12.50 per pattern.

SpciaI Sale of Black Br[ess Gonds
NEW BILAID EFFElCT & BlUOCI F

---Assuorted patterns. legnl r $1.25 far
$1.03: $1.70 for $1.13; $I.i for

N EW FELIZE 31011AIR CLOTIL.-.--
Latest desicn in Broche, worth $2.00.
flur $1.0J per yard.

BLACK ALL - WOOL GitANET
CLOTIL. .-- Forty-six inches wite,
wortlh :c f t 05e per yard.

BLACK SILI GlIENAINE.- F.r
leeinm wear. New checks and

Broche. prices from 05e per yard.
NEW CA\ 1iENETTti 11OOF CAN-

VAS CLOTLi.--- For FaIll and Winter
slrititiLrt worth $1.00 fi r 7 5c per

tard.

comary torteir-4 11Pi «ttlàa Cjta

.J0IIN lURP[Y & CI,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

•rF.I<IN: OE»sh. 'rII.EPHI1u r,' 93~3.

A Shil> Load of

NEW CARPETS
o 'w n iiw, tirr irnnnes of ntolreltt

for ne't week ,lshwIrr.
Y,i ;iwain1 t vai 111 a it the best, we

h:e pnar emilete i ie linIt ml ivEt
1nrtistic etlets in (i .pjts, ii Aristi,

Teprak, Geni iese, . xininster, lIperial,
rnd 'yil Axumsters, Bilton amilus-

sian Vetrs 3holiuni arr'd trrjiri.rl
U ilti ltrr 5t Isr a ld - Iie -

ves.\inulsr ardIBiiimra' at'pestr.»
ail Super\\ l Carputs

CURTMNS and DRAPERIES.
• des1i..nrer w ill srupply sketies

id - imnishl estiIiates lr wirndîws,

Doors, Arches, (Cornr<ers aidW ails '.n
short notice.

('a11'by torle, Up 1, or Main

9 riIers by telepione or ruail receiv r
prnctlial aI tterriiiii,
See our Drapery Departmrent.

THOMAS LICCET,
iMoi NMtru me %trei' iontrea.2 N1olt. citierine Nreet,

175 to 179e Saarkpin Street, Ottawa.

FAST EXPRESSIRAINS
TORONTO asnd WEST.

Daity. Ex. Sun.
Lve. MONTIiEAL ... 9 ma. in.I0.25 p.m
Arr. "OhONTO..5.30 spinà. 715 a. m
Arr. IA MILiON.. (155 .nm. 8.45 a. Arr NI1A (;A RA

FAUL$............ 40 pare. 10.56 a. ni
Arr. UFFL. 1000 e an. 12.00 nS
Arr. LONDON.......3.1(0 a. in. 1i 30 a. m
Arr. I .TROIT......fi 45 a. in. 2.00 yaAr.CILICAiIO.... 2.00 part . »ilepam

'On Sundaysieves Montret M.00 .nu.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POP>ULAR HMOUES

.... BETWEEN....Montreal and Ottawa.
Lave Montreia. 7.30 a ni., .m30 an., exceitSrriray, and 4.M pi. daiiy. bers. Ottawa,

6» ara daily, 3 nr i.andt6.45 p m., exeept
Surrria>.

For tickets, reservatii of spmca n aSteepe»and ail inumnntion. applY te Crrnruny'a agente.

City Ticket Ollicen, 137 St. James.sreet, ail Bonaventure Station.

Province Or Quebee
istrict of Mntreil, SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 1571.
DAME A DELE BROSSARD, of the City and

Distrietof M ontreial;,wifecommino as to property
tf EDMOND LEFEBVRE, agent, of the sane
place, duly authorized a ester en justice, bas
taken an act oin in separation as te properi:r
train ber said husband.

Montreal, November Srd,1898.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN"

10-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR TERAIE

CASTOR FLIID...........-25 cemts

FOR TEE TEETE:
SAPONACEOIJSDENTIFRICE. 25eents

FOR TEE SEIN:
MVINUTE RIOsELANOIIN CREAN.25cts.

HENRY i. GBAYq
Pharmrcoentical Chemin,

1-2 St. Lawrence Main sitreet

N.B.-Phsiianl' Prescriptions prepared with
care ana promptir forwarded to ail parts ofthe
City.

BRODIE & HARVIE
]PÂNCÂIKIE FloU.

For PANCAKES, MUFFNSE
Ask your Grocer forit.3 ibe d. v6bs a

le

r 1

,

,
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11elD Witooss Fiing & ubIlsbing Ce,
r,., LI MITE D.)

~58 St. James St., Kontreal, Canada'
P. . BOX 1188.

Ail communications intended for publicàtion OZ
,otice abould be addressed to the Editor, and aIl

business and other communications to the Man-
Dging Director Tara Wrrxxss P. & P. Co., Lim-
Ited., P.O. Box 1138.

The subscription pries of the TRU WITass

for city, Great Britain, Ireland and France is

,1.5O; fBelgium. Italy. Germany and Aus-

tralia. SS.00; Canada. United States and New-

foundland. 60100, Torm, payable in advance.

.SATURDAY, NOVEfBER 26, 1898.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Il tile Engifle emkilfg C'atliolieM tir

Jontretal 89d of tlid Provitce couuastt.

-ed their baet lmîterestô, thsey w ouulId Nihomi

€nmake of thie TRUE WVTNES! one of

4ho inloit groterouîs ganî p.owerfuul

CatholIc pasler lu tIafi couîtry. K

beartily hIle% tieuse iwluu cecousrage

chis excelleint work.

t PAUL., Arclibilîung uf Montrel.

DUTY OF CITIZENS IN E.GARD
TO MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

'In the issue of a couple 4f wees

:ago a speciuen froin 'ne cf our corres-

pondents was given, relatie to the

feeling now existing as to the manage-
ment of public affairs by our present

city fathers. Since that time, tu
judge by what reaches the uilice day

iby day, in the shape of uncompilment-
.ary comment, public sentiment is very
raucih aroused against the council ut

the City, and the attempt beiug made

to tax religions institutions seems to

. have c-aused the wrath cf correspond-

ants to overflow.

^ is ail very well ta denounce, but
la it not better to look the questi;n

iairly in the face, and find out the

-cause, if possible, of the present con-

dition of affairs, and then to seek if

thore b no renedy ta that conditicn

which, indeed, es little short of des-

perate? Loan upon loan bas been ei-

fected bf late years, appropriation ut-
ter appropriatin has been exceeded,

illegal expenditures nave beeni :Sde

upon all sides, the cry of ni) munvy

:or this, that or the other uecesaity

bas been heard untIl it is becone un-
bearable, The resources of the citv
appear to be exhausted, and fresh l'or-
rowing powers, we are t<lid. are aisi.

luttely necessary to enable th:se in con-
-trol cf our civie affaira tu carry i n
the city governuent.

The question presents itseif: wiiy i

.responsible for this deplorable stat,
"uf affairs., and are our city fatliers

*wholly to blame? Ta any impartial ui-
server it wili be plain that the menm-

ibers of the city council are not tii

.only sinners in the matter under re-
-view. The systein of our civic pnvrr:-

mnent is at the roat f tthe troubile, ut:d
cntil soine mueans shll bave bEen ad
vpted to put things on a different bas-
la, no real or permanent change 1cr

tthe better eau be hoped for, t lis

unnecessary to go back to the days
when all power was in the bands of .

few, who Icgislated for their own in-
'tereats, and culd, therefore, give

· their lime and labur apparently with-
cut remnuneration. But it is well to
observa thrat withr the extension uf the
franchise mand the larger representa-
tion secured by those who wers i rigi-
nally considered thme less favored class-

e, the irea bas prevauiled that me~n
could ha found, who being withouit

large mecans and obliged la work for a
living, to speak plainly, would Le will-

ing and ready and anxious,fir the pore
honur ut the thing, tu devate the lime
and labur nccess-ary for support of
themselves and their familles. free,
gratis and for nothing, to a thankiesa
public.

Strange as it may appear tihis noti:>n
hias existed for yaars sud years, and

-mtiil exista ta the present day hiera
-sud now. In every other walk ut life,
reiçcept in.tIre admis tration cf our pub-
;id affaira, under the municipal sys-
-tem, the ]aborer la considered to be
-worthy of bis hire. The storekeeper Is
not-expected to give away bis goods;
the artisan must be paid for hie time
naid material; people expect to pay the

Slawyer the doctor, the architect or
the. accountant for his services. If a
bank requires a managor or a cashier,

-ahould a corporation of sny klnd need
.a inu of' affairs, thase institutions-
sek' ;or lthe bet talent, they look out

o t t n

The government of a cityandsmure
especially a city of betwena thtres sad
tour hundred thousand sonh s surely
a matter of sume moment, requIres
talent of -na mean order, sud an apti-
tude for affaIrir that would command a
large salary ln any other department.

Yet, wlth a blindness that la aimply
incomprehonsible, up to this moment,
the peuple have been expecting ta see
such trainsed abl]ty sacrificlng Itself
un the altar of the city, nut merely for
nothing lu the way of remuneratiun,
but with the additional burden of hav-

Ing to pay roundly in electibn expenses
for the honor of tbus conferring their
services upon the public.

It will be said that there are many
men in ur midat who have the tite
and the means t devote to public af-

fairs, and that they should do it.
Such men, lu small nuinber, there
undountedly are, but, we uiist take
men and things as we find them, and
unfortumnately it is well kanown that
such men nu nIlsy decliie to serve the
public buit take very little interest lui
the maanner that public aaihs are
inanag I-ed by uuiboci else. Scnt men
turn disdaiuiilly frîomîthie ilice of
alderman and jluu:rn tu be cuucted
w ii municipal matters in any wmy. To
such an extenit does this wretclhed spir-

it prevaill that it is withl the ureatest
diiliculty that wealthy citizens coan le
induuced to even cast their vtEs uno

election day. Itis patent, t bien, tiat
th:e reinedy nist he saugiLt fer lu ausne
other quarter tlian from the wealthy.

Wlia, tHien, slhîîild ha deminel Timine and
agaii it lias leen suggested to put the

cheic aliairs into the iands of paid
comuuiisiioers. Su:ch a remedy wculd
Se ellicaeiîis at i events for a titue

buit it is to drastic to meet with
popular favor. A civie calinet. isnow
under consideratimn tu be camp;sed cf
men selected fram the bcard (if alder-

tuen. In su far as it Las been pissible
to follow the discussion, the remedy

sugghested can hardly mieet the exigen-
cies of the city at present. Under our
present systemI the board of aldermen
is altogether toi clargc, it b-as asaiunted
the proportions cf a good sized parlia-
ment.

The lirat ting to be di ne is to te-
duice the nuinber uif representatives by
ane-half, and then to the clice of al-
deransiould beattached a salarythat
will enable the occupant tu live and
support lis famnily whilst devotirg bis
time to the public affairs, and place

hMn beyond the necessity m-r temupta-
Lion of b dli uor either directly or
indirectly usinug his positin for egi-
tiiate gain. T aensuure licnestyl in the
adininistration of the city's affairs
first clasa rnen are a ·sine qua nn,'
and to secure sucl the ci-iperatitn of
the pulpit, with the layien of gouod

will is an imuperative necessity. lere
we are tlhreatened withl -e taxati.f if

institutions o charity that have bien
relieving the city, for years and years,

of burdeus that ir shouild have shoulid-
ered, and all becauisouir uneaus have
beenc sqtuandered by a lot uf lucommpe-
tent representatives, to apeaki mnildly.

Good men are needed, inen of brains
and trainings, and these can be had if
the pulpits of our city, will ring out
the call tu thenm, tu devote their ener-
gies to the public good, to arouse
themselves froni the lethargy into
which they have tallen. flonest and
capsble maen, knomwing thcat they need
nul beggar themnselves, aince their set-
vices will be psid fcîr, w'ill coins for-
w-ard as pocpuîlar represaenbatives.

Ourt city is nuit pot-erty-atricken, onu
the ccntrary, it la the wpalthiiest city

ini the Duiminbiin, one of lthe cmst pros-

parons -and prougressive on tIhis conti-
nent. With c<in pelent menl ta goidea
ouir affua, lIme present taxahionu is
nmire tihan suinientîic tacmet a Il de-
mnîds. Give us a boaurd <.f -aldermen
cf the right stamîp, h-ait' or one-third
as niunerous tas the pîresenut body', but
withi salaries ecmmîensumrate with thec
dumis they n-Ill ha requuired lu per-
form, and the cicy's bonds w-li go up
by leaps and boumnds, the oras coudi-
tion tht city la non' te, w'ill Lea sthing
of the pat, sud n'a shall Lava heard
thre last suind, uf bile inhuman cry',
for- taxing the institutions, that have
grown up-upon public charity, for the
protection f God's helpess creatures.

TEE RETREAT AT ST. PATRICK'S,

Before our next Issue reaches our
city subadrIbera, especially those of
them who are young -women, lt may
he as weil to call attention sgali to
the fact -thai Cheir spiritual retreat
will open on Sunday,.Dcember 4, and
continue during the ensulng week, andi

tinent; an~d- itis centfidently hoe plaoing a iieavy »nrden of taato up, 81OelIeenbrM .. Pai of vass, e Hamilton.
thttegN ec anlneet d - h'on tihis and olther Instltutlons y whlch 82. Gold watch, Rev. Fr <, O'onnell

bath retreata wll be numerously ai- perform similar work, which have, o Th Engllah.teaklSng Âahlc fM - enedoubbge M.G.'Bi,
tended. Il we are ta judge- by past ex- laie glarmed, the omrmunitiea in charge the ESt-Endaof titis. clty are juat now 85. A ploneer box, Mr. Wma. Drennan.
perlence these splendid opportunities of themn, are not well Iounded. flanse eagaged lu the. pralseworthy tank ai *
for deepening the religious lite af our devoted self-sacrificing relIgIeuseS are assltng the eateemed pastor ai St. The ladies of the different booths
young people, placed wih iheir rach not strangers ta you. Thsy are o ur Mary's Churcht, Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, are requieated ta gîve lu their lista <f

by te zealous and eàteemed pastor of daughtera, your aitera, or .our and htis energetie and abie assistant, articles as soon as paisible.

Su. Patrlck's wili be gladly and fully friands. will this taxatIon achem»e b. Rev. M. L. Shea, ta seurs funda lA
avalled of by them. The stries of deve- adopted? No. The French aud Catho- arder ta çarry on the work of decorat- CONVERSAZIONE AT LOYOLA
tiouai exercises thua provldedwill form lie blood that rina in our veina tella us ln uslte Churcht ta a succesafuli con- It was dCOLEdGt Eetn cle
a happy prelude ta the celebration of i t will not, If, hewever, we are mis- cluson. ,on Saturday 1Otht insu, preslded or
Chirlstmas, the greutest festival - of taken, and s burden and an affliction Ter arxioes tobaif t.her' sared hy Lady Hingaton, with Miss F. 3Iae-

the holeChritia yea. - re lace upo reigios an h tordiyc andu te apealfy ther aed- Donnell as secretary, that a Conversa.
îLe wiole hrisîsu ysr. ra plcsd ipon eligons sd Cht 1 aUlesmd ut appzisnteywhvelsbe zhneldlIaholtaedutote oLayla c

__ - -. table institutIons established hy sa dreased ta ail classes of'citizena of legs, on Thursday evenlng, -Dec. let,
GOLDEN .JUBILEE 0F THE muchi labor and anxieiy, andl self-sacri- Montreai have met with a very gener- 8 ta 10 o'clock, lu aid of the new'

SISTERS 0F MERCY. fieing devotion, the good works will anmay e sen b L ay ac adonation, chtap.Thsetran ntasbn
_______still be carried ou.' t  giren belcw, lle. Father Shea hua organized by friends ef Luoyo laanud it t

On Sunday, Monday, sud Tuesday o! been the principal worker ln bringing *iuary otferinuteonhtheir partpurem
this weok the Sisters, cf Mercy ceje- THE SHIP FEVER-. MOIrUMENT. ln the arrayr et articles which will :de- a token, whlch must be extreenî

braedth Gldn uble o thefun-carats the varin ables suo pleaaing ta the Rev. Rlector sud îa

dation of their community ln thia We find the followinlg somewhat uisa iLsece baer r, wihe wasmen of assistants, ut the general appreciat 0

city; sud tht occasion was alsu availed sympathetic editorial observationis in îLe Church,. la titis work, Failher Tof te et insiut.wleaîa i

The tikt 0et.7 ilenbea

of to inaiuignrate sud bIeas their new the "Daily Witness":s--. Shea ia enthusiastically suîpported by cantrîbute ta the completion sud .
Foumndling As)lum. The Order w-as Anouther landmairk seemts to ha donm- the ladies cf the variouS commlititees. ornmnent a! the chsp-I, a wurk -a¼,
fouînded in 1849, by thuat greai prelate cd. The iron horsa la to prance over .Durnl ah cse f etrtai aza dear te Catholic Learts, and wilî N,.
ta whom Muntreal is indebted for su the graves o! whose who perished of ande il bath mperlesng nteteiC.O.F tille the hulder tv be present ai a dt-

miany noble institutiuns cf beneficence, sLip fever lu 1848. The romautic mon- will hoîld a banquet aI whicb all îhe' fuarnished by leading rau sican sth aic
Bishap Buurget; but tihe iustituorn ent erected chere by the mnen who Ieading public mn will assist. thet boys of the College. FIow,:-
which the Order w-as estalilîed lu -ad.. Sbilt VIctoria Bridge, a memorial Father O'Donneli sud Lis popular as candy sud refreshmneuts, irucimdin.

àistnt houd bdenourgedin hei

ominiater w-as foundcd by M-adv.ms Jet- wtich bas drawn the attention of slautl sudertaSeg noae iy ther sters, tes, collet, ice creami and -. e-

tawidow, on St. Gesrge street, nny a traveller, isto lueL remoyesd ta Englurihe daking, u altunc by the rul te suî for tt cett ut i,

suint EugUst-epeakteiu5022C-te9o->ica_ etnth 0 wu I ill e, t cure qmt

mnaniy years buefore. lier ma-.iden naine lumcmre appropriais place--- somfle eatern section ut tht city, but aise by clouai with those wtto attend, to jr
w-as Marie Rosalie, and she nwas the place moret apprpriaute forsooth titan the cootribumtions of the othier four take or not to partake of thuPse d

daumghter uf a pour famner at Laual- upon the resting-place of those whuse Englishs-aking parie a! Mntra, things. Su that lthe ticket wililibe rxe
trie, lier lie-art w-as îmnoied lo compas.. Laie it cominemorates. Xwhere tise recive fluwi la alia utesent -a-- <mlyxi abauolutely necessary tapense inu a.

si n y relctig on te coditin u wud tht grat bouder Se anythig i. Piano, Willis & Ce., i -otre Dame tefln ing ladis nare amut
girls and Wnen whuou had strayed from but a inonu nent la the fact that ties Strset. .cthose wh ha-e activ-ely engaedi in s

thie path of virtuea: sud ae resolved to, imnigrants were non trampled on. We. 2 Parlr set, Wilder & Co. . organization miostof whomn ere Ire.

devote her lite ta cie wurk cf rescuming suppose it la nul intended t'adig up ,34. Handsaomet, coh M. apJito. H et at th meeting; many mure c.ieuy
and reforming teY. Haviu received tht de-ad. There have beu many men h, Hul prouminent aud equally devoted

Ie eht -ahave expressed a wiah to asrist i
the approbation as d encoragement of who have places on the page ut Cao-a- 5. Beautiful carpet. Mr. T. Ligget. tia work of zea:----

ioriip Bouirgret, she set herself to dian histry whose grave-atones lie . llu paper for two roilas, Mr. A. Lady aigston, Mrs. Edw-ard n Iar-
work energeticalyv, with the result kicking about or Lave long ance bean , weoral, Mrs. P.eCrry , hy, 3rrs. C. F. Sînith, irs. Ft. o
that hem wns saon dbliged te mule intrO built n'to alla or broken it read 8. naurceal, Mra. . bc sisy a Mirs. Godfrey iWeir, Madar A

ut large huse, at. tlae corner uf St. metai. What marve titn, if tlheeMt- 9. Horst, b. Jos. Lefebvre' F. B. rNeMr ha Curke-, Mi,

Catherine and St. Andre sîreets. ev- iog-plae o a few thousand strangera Id. Harnass, Thos. Phelu. Thornas McCatrthy, Mrs. WucrteRe, Nr,
an other pious womsn oined hler u er il no acred n our eyes' l 11. Sleigb, Mr. J1. J. Ryan. Thumpson, Mrs. Sadier, Mrs. Tanse
goîd work, and Mgr. Bourget received For muany yea tilt -Trot Witness" 2on Con.Mrs..T. s. .a . GCa

- Crisma, te reaes fetial o taenan a uren ndan ff13.on ThCuit, i P.Scuon. St. . Mr r y ayRnaOn, wt3fr,1p. %I-r-

their os in 1848, Madame Jetté bas been urging that anme stops 14. BaIe uf hay, Bias Kavanagh. b Mrs de B. Mcal, 3rs )a

taking the naine f Sister Maria de la should he taken t secure he plot tf 15. Sewing meaie, Singer Sewing Hcter Prevost, Madame Chrvler
Nal-ite, She modestly declined the grund where thase -ictims o! tht ter- Machine o., through Mrt. C. For- Madame Simard, 3r. Allan MacDin-

psitin ut Superioress, sud Sister rible "sLip fever" of 1847 lie bured 16. estMr.L. ald, 3ora. J. .. Milloy, Mra. cGovere,
Ste. O anne de Chanta w-as elected to aud hle Rev. Fathers et d edemp- 17. Stas, Mr. Bt. a. uhrainer. M. Skelly, Mrs. Cunninghlamin, Mr.

the cilice, torists in charge to St. Ann's ChurcI 18. Spoens fihe . avioinle of rafly, r. 3s . H. keLs, Mrs.
s e sea n tte !Starnes, Mrs. Bacon ra. Meger

Tht numbers ut penitents who enter- have, since their advant ta that parish, Cassidy & C' b Ira, Coyle, Madame Loumis Mass,,
ed île Inatitute des Soeurs de la Mia- heipd to atrant attention ta ibis par- 1 Dinner set,itsr ernare. Madame 1. Mason, Madame C. I
cricorde rapidly increased. lu 1848, ticular spot by holding a special lle- 21. Case hae an, M. FA. Bne-Blanc, Mada Brosseau, Mura. W1ht-

thiera weet 8 penitents lu it. Three quieT service for tha repOse cf thl nmua : onty ra ochultz,A bers. a EB

3e-ara later these baplss motrs num- seuls of the thausands uf lrish Cath- 22. Slk vest, Mr. Martin Phelan. McKeanna, Mrs. C. Caey, Mrs. Danl
bered 9 . ln 1853, the foundtuioun uf aias whose hunes are there interred. 23. Hall stand, ir. T, lyan o . 3fr. Gibsnu, sud the Misses Drumi-
tht presen t apacious institule w'as h wil Se remabered hil at laitear 21. ieture withu ealSder Ca . tond, Gumerin, Trihey, de B. Macdon-

Piffctuthrniudaresf ealmdne. ard, Geth in, Murphy, Vietoria Maedon-
laid. il fronts on Durchlter asieetht er srutir t th.Cenndy aud Miss ire aid, Sheridan, lruwu, Sadier, Flynn

and extenda to St. Ilubhert atreel, St. w'as curnmemourated, and that tha 26. l'icture cf Father Site-a, Ariss & B-artley, Lamntague, Jrîine, Drumi
Andre, aud Lgaucheltiere streets. The ' rue Witess" pumblished au extensive O. Sharpe, Munk, Ilarkins, Cîurnmings,
Order lhas branehea in Ott-awa, bu New report of the ceremonis sud of te L. aiuale bo, Bits. Fiterad. Feron, Kavanagh, Bstelle 0'Brieu, A

York amnd u 3anitobu . Up tiii 1880, speeches delivered by the priess cf il-Hnd pinted piccure sud fr-aine, Bruenscre, Go.e Baoys, laor, l-

foude i 148 b tatgratljel t dhe nglihseag prhsand thr l eantere a, G. Hb e blrsan, 3fcCah-

the uewly brna infants n'ere, fter Egluas Clenmn. s
havwin Leen btzed etet teleading Irish Cathlic puublic ien on 30. Silk hit, Lorge & Co. .A. T. uad

ligsting, ocssu ielapti-ted, ti:ic

-lmelu 15(itiýe Cînu-sutheif Gry Nîmnatte occsitar. At lita time, judging 31. Cistly picbtures, is. Dwing.
rh t C e f eyvu, i ianse ige g h 32. Donations, Mrt. & Bias. D, 31cDon-toItÂIIY.

Theybtheare5 sumerous, hoever, lithcmee aernt a sitalid.iOBITAltY.they itewasudecd by theserstof semhiled around lthe monumnent crected a. Smail uti prtty tore, Bt. Mc- s. Bernardl lean,

bt d ciaSy.limeS syut traero t eryf t
Marcy t, build -a reice ut teir uwn. e >' ai"rea erltce- sy, I nlwith deep regret ati e chrmu

Tis large wing cf hieait vast building ltms cf meirule sa d famine sud fever 3-. Silver Decanter, Mr. M ngeau' kIelthe demnise or Mrs. Biernafcrd
ahose resting-place it marks, we faet 35. Silver frumit dish, N Feeley.Mcc

c6 cîi l sscu Baai.h.&E. MCnu wilidh auudtetcu urr led aI

las been compeut e sa d it n us t ormua - confident tIaI, befo re anther ye a r 36 n. Frubtinbse a ,Ns r o . & E. her residence, 125 m asfield street, ni-u
ly upened and blssod by Archbishop tt.ugîHart, i mtale

elapsed another and mthrepfittin:-.-t e nigheof therth int, fe

Brochesi sud Archiishop Duiamai utoe1)f i-aaeatla sud mr i°tiug 37. Donation, 3fr. J,.u M ley, prolonged illness
Ottls an waonnday, i) treut a monmonument would Se built on a spot 58. Set uf glass wae, Mdrs. Darragr. Tee st

Otlan-s un luhalowelbytheaemaisuo Irish Cath- 39 l'air ut alippets, Mr Retay• Tiaalh eln u sŽstau
Ou Suudaty the goldsn Jubie of the olics saine uf wbm, peras, arc ucar 40. Fair of slpperm, Bir. Gauthier' dira affeicton with hieb Divin ir!

fumndation of tht con unity was com- and dear to mnany an Irishmtan sud I- 41. Handsome cake, Br. cGarry. vidence, bu His infinite w-isdom bs
nmorated by adao Rlg Mlasa, at ishwoma ei lntreal.- 42. A a.uilable gft, er. Fr. McuGarry. daigned to visit thlem, sud teit loss

which Arcbi p .Duael pontifieai- .-- 4. d f y p r , a. isharedbyta noerous friands cf te
ed, by a sermon by Archbishup Bru- Throughcauses towhich we hava ne de- 4. Boxatio, aste Reille, deceased who recognized in lier -a ti

theai bu French nd a sermon by ti siretii maka auy referene bere, noth- 46. Box af rubbera, C. r. Co, .aem rof soitaexml
iter. .f. B. Dcneiy, pastier t St. iug tas benu doue iltre matter; su i. Elegaul Japurse tes box, Mr. E. sud zrlatios Cofulie wsd mel wuot-

Anthony's, bu English. It ws5 at the thaconseuence la thaî,as w'as pointed O'Brie». er aud devoted wif e.
avueing service tait Paither Donnully oucntab r a n wos latter e 48. afot cm r. T. th unerai whicl was ld n

CIc9. TBnox c S lans Ci.i Edge Sapluonkay mutuiîg, 'ad aray tenc

delered bis able and interetiung set- published hast wcek, we are conronted Wm. Strachan . oday mn largelyoncou31sut y iincfatten

mgn dumring tie course uf whîich e r - wihL t he probability--- we may -aorst 50. Stue cf St. Anthony, C. B. Lanc- cla, nct e icteof citil

terred lu the mnagnificent wrk cf te say hle crtainty-- that over ibis sac- tot. teemn in nbichl site n-as lield. A siljeume

Order during bie s aI century mlf is red piece o O goud blere wIl ba plac- 5 l'air ut 1- s ahoes, Ir.e r n Blasa cf lRequie was chanted at St.

existence in untreaml, ed iton rails sud r-ailway equipment by C2. Sut' lteG.H -etn Patrick's Church, where deceased w-or-
- ,ad B r e the Grand Trouk hilway atiutrities, B.isi stand, las.nd.T. shipped au long sad devoutly, aftier

Amongat the large e.ngreg n53. MsLnh whih the reBnauai naswere tansferred

which tiled every av-iable space ha been in that te e 4.a o table, M. e. Lab. t e des Neiges Cemetery fo i-
e b- bers cf St. Patiek's Leagne ara cou- 55. Precious gt, Mesr. Frothinghma

thesideaiuifulathapepawireauyr eau be . & Workrnerent
and Lady hingstan, Mr. -IJustîe Cur- sidngwat st iranbe.eluWR .Tht "True Witness" tenders ta Mr.

r-anivie Sud li uirran, Bitlin he itaken lu prevent the remeval m uthi 5 tinsW u . McCann sd fanily its respectful sd
- sacred old landmark, lu tilt prsev 57sin wmBt Ldelcere condolenca lu the loas tbeyBurke and 3IrM. aurLe and a numbr 58. Beautful '8 cusin, luira. J' thehava sustained,.

1t utmeron tiSupentriaanî:is tie n cf w'hich every Irihman ud Ir- O'Gormanley
Diiiuz reosthp Eru lxcsi31.c.sw uman, and alsu every Catholic, ln 59. Pict.ure sud ciuck, luM ra. W . Phelan. - -

a Ch u c e Itreal, oug a toeel personally con- O. Fine cuuBhicu, Miss Suprenant. The lange circle of friands u ts i
quent sermon HsGrace sited some scr - removal which woild hae 61. Rubbaer boots with uppers, Mfr. Frank SMith e ill sympathize
teresting8statist show-in-the-sodt.f. James McKewn. hum lu tE daath ut Lis eldast sC,

andechinariletwo ahih ts go both a desecration ad a calsmity. 02, Small hanse lu glass casa, Bias rlt. n. Harv-eySmit, which ad avent

sud chanîtahîs wnrkedtwalclllatSeing '2 1- 1-tiewt aeSdir& o mn urn rled 3 ad

perfomed by tilt Insitute lun Mon---------------------------ieet curd iClrdafn aseaTuker. occurred at Colorado,' a few desao
lu this Issue w reproduce an extract 63. Elegant parlor lamp, Misas Hunt. Deceased had only reached his thirty-

real. He said:--- from the ded of ale which gave th 64. Cigare, 1 box, Mr. Vidricaire. fifth, year and had many friends In
"»Lét me gîve you a few figues le- title of the property to the Protesynt 65. Cigars, 1 box, Mr, Forest. the Queen City.

grding tLas een doue là thlnlu- p tfu0frt u 66. A fine clock, Mils Whitaker.
Bihop of Montreal for the sum oft album, dgon, Su- ST PATIC S T. A. B. SOCIETY,

atitution ln the last six years. 1582 five dollars, As our correspondent ver & Cau.
young girls or women La-ve been recei- .hinted It la father strange that the 68. Carpet sweeper, Mr. E. Cavanagh. The'.annual religious temperance
ed and kept and cared for gratuitous- Protstant Bishop df Montreal did not 69. Valuable Book, Mr.T. Gaynor, celebration of the St, Patrick's Tutal
ly. 285 paid for a small portLn of conter with-the pastors of the Eng- 10. Beautiful'picture, Mrs. T. Ryasu Abstinence and Benefit-Society will
what their board and ludging cost. lais-speaking Catholic parishes of the 2Parlor mat, Mn, r. ,ikey.. -beield ln St. Patriclk's Church, Sun-.72.1 Box a! fine soap, lura, Finnariy :d
Ooly 226 paid for their board andlodg city, whén ho had receved the letter O78Generôus donation, Mrd.P ays ning Nov 27th, A special

Ing ln full. 2,044 Infants were taken fram . the Grand Trunk Railway.:sanerao M.re, - ribu.preacbd bu île accas-
in and most of them kept for nothlng; agement .asking :for the rightlo e 74 fonatn, Mra Mouk.'-- .T tB S t An io be t rlent,

18,056 medical prescriptions were ade end their tracks over a graveyar'd in, Picture -ana ruIt di rs Bar
-up gratultousy.. Te community ha i i are - bùried the hode fi SX bG n e n a g

-j LiSerai donation, MTheXleR.6Oua Heavdit d atou touéhtoi ii . asôel
set *ss6,511 upon its vork-- n a ù: andu9~ pe ,òf whtom 95 per<et nug h al 1 1e Idren ' r - those
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TEE flUEWfTNESS ANI CÂTHOLIO CHRONICLE.
t,, I

In the current number'oftthe Amer-

CaçthollC QuarterlywItêt 1v there la

juteresting historlelpaPer enled,
'he Irish patriot Pileste o 1899,"

by G. P. Smyth, whIch forma -a lttIng

bse .ta the literature evoked by the

.estefary of Ireland'a brave struggle

for freedom.
The authur polntU "ut that' the first

Cathlic priest tO champion the cause

of the persecutedp eople of that time

Sas the liev. James Quigley. He was

th e sonD of st Armagh fariner, and was

for sniuertime a student In what ls

oW the Irish College, Pari'. He a a

& spetatr' of the Openlug scenes o r
tpe French Itevulution, narrowly es-

caped beig hangd as a i"a upposed l]Roy-

,fit priest, and returned t 85 years

o ske, t Ireland. When 7,000 Catho-

,les. peasants of Armagh country,

e. ii1 170, expelled from their

boiers by truculent Orangemen, he

a very prominent part ln render-

-n" tieu assistance. He was probab-

Iv tttret priest who tork the oath

M the trited Irishmen. Some months

afer tis trouble ln Ulster he return-

ed t l'aris, where lie became iutlmte

.itvi IfI Toune, Napper Tandy, Arthur

O'C r, and the brave young IBoche.

After a urniey toLondon lie was ar-

restei rogh the agenry uof an in-

frtr. who secured his couniction by

laci an, incriininating document in

bi j eet. Ife was hanged, and in IC-

cinrdt with the sentence his liead

wvs theil eit otOf.

te i:ritlortal Father .hinsu 3urphy,

the her' of Oulart 11111, comes next,

Pather Muses Kearos, and Father
Clinch complete the ilst of "lighting
soggarths" who shed their bltod for
théir rellglon and their country.

But a number of other priesta, rion-
combatants, and even non-sympathîzers
with the Iebellun, such as Father
John Redmond, were sither hanged ter
sent to the penal settlement of Bet-
any Bay. To thse patrit Iris
prieste who were thus exiled as feli-
ons, belongs the glory uf having found-
ed the Catholli Church in Australasia.

Let those Catholies who are now in-
dustriouily striving ta proinulgate the
idea of a public systeui (of dealing with
our unfortunate poor by asisting Pru-
testant theorists and dreainers to im-
pose a tax upon our reigi'si instit-
tions read and ponder Over the
eloquent words o f Ilis Grrace Arch-
bishyp Bruchesi, spoken at the
celebration of the golden jubi-
lee (t thé establishment if the
Sisters of Mercy, tif M. ntreal,
which we tak.'e fromt the
preface o an interesting little
souvenir vluirue issued in con-
nectlion with the notable everit. lis
Grace in speaking±r of the magrrn±rîicent
labors carried oni within thte walls t

the convent said:---
"This work of gî?idness nid rmcErcv <'f

.Tesus is being cari led . n tlrouioi- ut
the ages and lias been aom.rrplis]hed

here for fifty years past. If you
knew, mîy dear brethern, ail the c od
that is done in this hiise; if you nrly
knew ail the sorrows ail the misfir-
tunes, all the anguisi which have

and e.s hie exploits have lready been o re

yec ~ted 'i the "True Witness" itt
is unnecessairy to repeat them. What years; if yuîn nly knew with wlint

is Lew ti Iauy le thie eccouInt uf the elf-sacrifice, what diserethir, t

torture to which this heroic martyr serupuîîs resere chrstity is exerciaed
was s::l jected by the British suldieryJher& If v<Iionly kuew 1mwiiiIy

when ,e bad béen captured. He was familles owe lIothie bouse the preser-

stripped and tied up, and he was given vaLlon of tleLr honor lu the eyes of
fie hundred lashes with the cat-o- the world! No, nu, tise miracles ut

aine-.is. As this horrible laceration grace worked withiu tiese walls are

failed t' kili hilm, bis head was eut

f, and bis body was burned in a pitchpîng girls find lera a reftge train

b Trre]. The head was placed un a shame and deepair but tbey leu ne-

fîurteen-fout poie et the chapel -ate. cuver the triendehip o! Gud and learn
foud practicefhe n eit beautiful o!tvir-

Fttirer Michael Muirphy, Who was ties. Elsew ere t e gnd aco plish-
iliedi Jv a cainnon bail while Ieading a ed a seen; here, n la hidden ad

charire "(s pikemen with a green fiag muest rerain hidden Behtld ti e pe-
ln Lishbsnd, was the next patriot culiar usetit rehe Sisters exrthis

priesr lu die lu thé cause of Faitl and Cornunit w B old thie special char-
Frherand. Father Phllip Roche, Jacteritie fd their hnrtithte.

THE HEGRO PRODLEM
ACROSS THE BORBERI

The negra problem ta whiich Rev.
Father Doyle uf the Paullst Fathers,
New York, referred et a dedication of
a churcih for the colored congregation
of St. Benediet the Mour, in that
city, las been in a imeasure intrduced
in nrr city rourtls in connection with
one of our public places of amusement.
The recent riots in Southern cities In
the nelghbîuring republic wotild Ludi-
cate a very critical conditin of af-
fairs.

The gîvernr of Alabama furnished
the foillîwing statement tif ris views
u1pîn the question tu a New York

paper last week:---
"Every atteupt to subject the peu-

pie ufr any srtte Ur lucality in the
South tus the domination o the negruo
wili end in revolutiohn, either peace-
fl or bltody. It ia best for both
races thit the white people shoutld con-
trol. Any interferenre by the federal
goivernent in the interijnl aff irs rtf
tie state can un'ly excite resentruent
and increase discoirdi. The people rf
North Cari lina and iSouth Carrlinia
are as capatle Jf attending to their

warn flairs as the eie oie.-f unît' ither
State.

Fatiher Dnirle's addrcss dealt witht
the nero iprllenr -th- rst arnJ
lutritre wilis e-anrdti its r t iti. nI tii

the l<rituanii Cathlic Cinîrei. lie said
in part:---

"ie rnegrrrholenm is liritlingr' with
tililicilties, whrlich are destir tir o i-
crease as gringl \te lth anrI increas-
ing kowedge inaske thme colured peo-
pie reaàlize their p Ve. Tie Catholic

Churii lia pecullaur thimins on the
negrrace, Nuit te lteast ruf thee is

the ftact thit it was thLril the
lieicent aft influence if ier taclîin-
and l'y lier compeiling puower i siap-
ini legisi:tirn anlud in irJufing the
tital relationîmbships between unrarn and
main that the t..tal abiliti n if slavery
was brouglit ablitut.

"Cii h freetis lanît 'n.c-i h unless
it is accniripanied lu>' spiritui-. i treediromu.
A miani wo lieleves a lie li a slave tr)
error. A inn i wi iii comi nu ts a crimie
is a slave tii is passiornrs. After ciil
elancipationur there muist frillow a spir-
ittal regeneration if the uituri race is
to prousper.

"It cani :t l'e denied that tire negro
pIIilemi is ie tu the nunst didIicult

priroilens this counrtry hias tu face. 'the
ela>iy nilli ns rîf strn- muscles and
warn hearts are stnising uder the
influence t1 educatini al advantages
and the aciuiîreenrt of wealth. Who
will train t heinnto cbedlience teotir law'

WhOu will traclu themn to subdue jils-
ing passi-n Wh will sweeten the
hard il]t uf pvert- Whr will train
the chrildrenr of the cormrrinc- generation

according t' reliibos ideals' lhiowill
give thern spiritusal freedon ,withuit
wihich citil freedin is verv ftreni btt

u f.rýq ý '*F '
fMgr. Drsarnel s Ottawa, Dii An- Ilr ntir

toine, the muitred Abliot of rOk-,sni a
ver une hiudned! of the clercy. These.Catlriic LlIrc, ira çr-

together with two uiindred theol, g:cal
stidents and ine lhndred andti efi rhty of r ist rt> (l e tiroir

fruin the Sminryt toft erme.î ar î i e eirle tiistruc

A deenLhtfiilly iînteresting, entertain- quite an - gatheringt firel -avestrtieeile, li t
ment was that given by 3iss Mabrelle lasties. It was rmuîch reretted tirat -lbouillds. iiile at the sai

Bi-., in the Krarn hall, Friday tieir Grces, Mgr. Guuthier, thie iwlv jPirIti cererîrnu), n.
Ii. anid tlise present spent a appoiîntert Archbishp of K ingst.n wat-nîrdat-r ltinn life, is c

iery en.' yale evening. Mise Biggart 3Mgr. Emard, i tValleyieldl, an-i ?l- r. crnttrlleteiy satisty tht
>S a writer and draiatist, and lier en- Descelles, coadjurt.ir of St. i lyacinthestirîctr
terain:nentei ciusists o(f selectiîns frorm w hîad 'i libeen uvited, were unble t to A y'îrg rare for tie lirst
rie 'f hrer îîwn books, "Soloinoun Gar. i attend iwing to previous appt lit- ing lilientv neets tIe restrr
Sn.'' -iarrî Garland was a native jneuets, îplitic- iiilIrienceoutrit

u De''nshire, whoI lad settledin New- luirishife.'lire cîiired Pc
finînlîa d, and arnîrmrd his lite 3ise The annual Cthristinnîas ordinatiin$s, cet eil LIs ustie C'àlilic (
Bit:îrt has weaved a pretty romance which are custonarily ield in the Sat-

wihle a tragiending. Cranadians have uîrday previrus to the lst Studay or
u1A i much1el attention to 1ewfounDd- Adent, will take place on Decemllierland ýr!its people, and 2liss Biggart's 17th, in the St. James Cathedral. The NOIS [HM NEF
charming description of t.he peuple cereniony will be very inipîsiug.

anC thein quaint ways was a real st. .liu, I

in additin lto Miss Biggart's read- A very pretty wedding tk uplacé at A

in". tiera was a brie! p a c St. Patrick'sa Church, 'Tuesday morn- ra l -rui ewfînndlndrut. -Lhee Ha brefpretiunnry con- W1122nd imt. TIre lierFatiier intereet tg) sune cif yorrr cea'
cert .f which thle fe.llowing, was thein, 2distTh Re.Fhr

prt f ga Quinlivani officiated. The-to tIe weatler:---we have Ia-

nn Sîlu, Concert Fantaisie, in F parties were 31iss Alice O'Cornuor;fiue sîrner and fal. Tis a
Monir i Aug. Frever),3r E. A. 11il- dater of our well-known uizn

tan, ,and genial Iriman)I, Mn. Franastarurosbit stili re fin îo

llr O'Connour. TIre gnron, Mu-. Geurg nen.e"-Thse cnnbngrc! theafisi'aaSolo. Impromiiptul Fantaisie,
(Clîrpied. Lfr . Impu'îrptrFntise,,ClarkeseoSn ufAlfrçd Clarlie, Cnirtireliigrest iirîr.atrir-l i:pn

sin). 3r.Fred, E.Mrris.t. leneedies tr ytlebe idiriithe pricewIlie
r .DOkSarand re,e(Ar-ngarcpient ttditti). Mis Mabel Barker.'t nnrsuy vaîtle presants. lIce aven- fui, ueats veatiier veli to nrf

SîîIliereCoule Lover's 1i"ug before, McLI. 'P. 3Mare, ou 1,lisiîaf o --af-air degnea îof lieuat rui
Dud'(ley Burk), MIr. Arthur

O'otnyfriae gpresanted tire grens dry breees. r is the

a iina vpraleuabfle, and expressen- state ut atnsplere leue du;
olselected, 31r. E. A. _iI-

tont.i for tin thtie hope rvhielr we ecelio! a siinnîruer. 'l'lire lilirate f; r th.

he writer was fortunate enough tolgliwitl a fu nesre upecel also perect---fru a a
e seted beid tour ladies (?) whoa ud iappiness.---E- Il-P it.

behlrd utî laies(flvis ___________________lTe crops thia season have1
kept up an animated conversation from p ltie bning to the end of the enter-RARE FURSI egly--erguri--rsi pepltainnent, and the pleasure of the even-
m iwas considerably marred on this Thesppraacltiug euld veatier ré- le lin clearetiauJ tillac

accrurnt. The thought has often cc- mintisune a! he neeasity a!fprepar-p c
cured: what do these people go to en- ing far tie vinter. ip, cabbage and gardontertalillents for? Surely, if they cen- Our FirCiak8, Colarttes, Mufle, generally le inmanseIy'tu
not g' to such places withouit interfer- are stricti> tp ta date in rteuinl, crease. Pdople Vu ara gin,

ig with the enjoyment of others, they style, fit sud warkmanship. for sheép and cattbe raisiug.-"tigliL Lu rémain R'Vaf. W have on wxhibitun lu eo ofl- ta saBn. The cuntry la pr.

Monday, thée2lst-mut, obengts ia vry ine fuean Sable Peler- of thé fineet stock rliisg p
Prsentaucftéb lasthe -lue, acoptnsg $s.- ,ud a mut e ti e ts rnatIn thé-fut---rI-

r"IlltTce.approachingatcoldcweather .re-

cdViin andi sl1e hépatronal peust same matériel, valued at $350. Thtis Lape La see XNewfoundlaud
'rt hie Grand Sommear>''it asceaé wlllgivra yau aumidesdofethéflargeth-nthéigrett resaurces aylopara

tiratte iti iîrmlicîs écat b>'he rf s ortrueut o!f fure -'é carry lu stock. uutésd of depéuding entlrely
sors and studtnts thé prof auOur Stock has been selectéd t mét fler>. Barrer, Up ta thé

Pstîical iglises a s uug - b>théretquirmants cf ai classes, antintImslshiug la tal, maietsy o
lle Grace Ar, taalva wculd seeteatndhwe bot for orkndnsthé question cf thé

ae" aeiverfah àoP ruc-sermn, c thei money, ewhonud requet thein-vita going ta bé thé prît
Mter Mase ther a l r the do cali vd neat aur stock, whichle-Thé fshermen are nov
af leisi therev>'alrsent f t'e Bles ne, xcellti lu this a itm. bating theirftummer'sheet

mlVri, n loth arnl es ae aeil valedatl35. hi dfeateateet l

Ihéni retiréti sud psrtook ota -émptu EB. A. STE. MARIE1 tédférn etlmnsal theband Seinay,. wcoa- lanlgdiy andne fg ILatothfet r
ubraue tmuch bclat byée -prfe-ort t of . w eCatherin street ,

era~Et andstuent, . . .OurStokIhs ben.eletedto ee

'"> thé luoptalty o! "'h flev,'Slpé u Et fÂmert ',' - wlar,
an Pfathersl i by t o a c and

liis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Zs GrceArhbshp rul s wo o llwh, oud ecreth bstfo

terMather 'tkprcaienewutofcrlrsl anninendsptactourrhardy-sest-ktoilérkwmovhnc-of eerlow :prese t eiusracu notr iexcelled nhIsif.tHythe- ogetheerstrersr pnechaeeng to
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These are Instruments recognized
everywhere as the best in their clas. To
purchase one is to have assured satisfac-
tion.

Prices are not more than any other
dealers ask for less desirable pianos.

Terms as low as $8.00 monthly if
you wish. Old planos exchanged at
liberal allowance. Call or write to us
for catalogues, etc.

LiSNorIeifer oe, Wi1hansL 2366 St. Cathierine St.

stick. WatPr street presents 'uite
-an animîîated scenle, and as the sirn-

mer's catch has reached a eiodutl rer-
aire, and the price, toi, c ad--- alut
$4.0 per quintal (112 lbs.) business

ltelt sa that ite bhcal trade is luite
brisk. aid the relieral iut loik rrther-

I notice v tie paliers tilat the tolir-
ist traffi int,, Newfoindlrrni î.winzg
to the facilities afforded hv thet ir-. s
cîuntry train antd S. S. Bruce, ias

lbee n im enrte, a nd îs certainl pro-
irlse if attaiii ir lar--er diiensienis

re\t surrrrtnær. Writers n tLe A mueri-
Cai press piaid very vhiglh tribuite t o tlie
scenrie craudeur and vared landacape
of thIe couintry. They s-atiy the contiii-
ial chic-e of scene--- river. lake.,
mroriitain and plain rmaie thIe trip list

interesting.
Tire nlinler traffic is ait z;:rowin

iiiiiineisely., nwiig t., ti facilities af-

forded for transportin the iiterial.
There are sexerai lare muills in differ-
ent sections of the country, ai'g tie
ra'ilway trac., l'uip ficsories are aisi'
coin îrg iiito proiiiiiience, and give con-
siderable eirployinrent.

Mineral developirents are iiiioiinst
the brigltest tif unr cuntry's pros-
pects. A lead and silver irine at a
place called ·Silver Cliff." Little i la-
centia las lately shown ip splendid
signs, and accrdinigr tu reports it il

likel' to le in full hiast next spring,

The ecclesiasticail side of Newfouind-
iand life le(if interest tI the Catiolic
public aliroad. Our Churelih ere lias
dîne riarvels, in tie iatter of its in-
stittrtioîns. Tie Catiedral of St.

d 1hn's le a niulîre inrrlding in design
and grandeur. Bishoip ilowley ias
leen engaged for the past two ears
it ItNing tIhe <iuter surface (f it re-
faced. Île lias at present workmrren

ongraged imprnverments tons the pal-
are. Our ecceisiastical inrstitutions in
St. .1ohn's and elisewieî e frrir a

splendid group of brildnugs--- a credit
adiil -ornainrent to the coiitrv.

AVALONICU S.

A:K 1YOUl DOCTOli.

lie will tell yoi tiat Scott's Emrrril-

Sion tiure.s jim vert vtif the Iiiuiod and de-

llility of the lentes. lie w'ill say that
I. is thire l'est remedy in thie wonld jor
deliicate children,

Loinidoi'n's Coiuntyru Council lias decided
to rîSasiume contrul of tIhe water sipp"

of the irretropiolitan district and will
try t'i -et a hil thrirugh l'arliamnrent to
enalle it to pirchase b)y ''argreeiient or

bv cîîuîomulsiinir" the proierty of tIre

eihrit comrr pa nies tliat ninw prm'1jide the
wate-r.

A nan miay do very well witl a very
little k nowledge, and scarce lbe founutd
out in iixed c'itiipaiIy every'lody la so

imichimiire ready tu prourice his own
thian to call for a display of yoLur ac-

j- ir:.ne.--- C. Laril.

A c]hild's su Iibegins tu growiiw nimost
as soo ias it is borr. Wit]inr tiree
irintlhs---mtîothers knrrow---you cari al-
tiost see it growing, At least,in molu st
c ildrne n.

Be constant iin prayer, and give ahis;
and wiat igood ye have sent before
your siuls, e slhall find it witih God;
surely Gud aeeth that 'which ye du.

Delicate children! What
a source of anxiety they are!
The parents wish then
bearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.

To ail these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites comes with the
best of news.

It brings rich blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
thern.

No matter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken.

5$c.marIScamt all drrggIssu
scofr & OWNE, Ch.misa, Tera.

"SPATEN-BEER,"
GABRIEL SEDLMAYR'S

SPATEN BRAU, VERSANDT BIER.
Ilotitlei i at titesi eli ner> Ii Manllh.

.\ll iinlar s isr.w' o .u na ' . aIinIir ." W'.' h,.ve r'' iid .' -mral bi.ent if Ibis
FINI- a ?4 : N 1i-i Ii : air rii1w ahe Hm; ry. ind rh' in-'rî 'i r beo linie. whiEr eiv rIfer it

ei rut- .imn:' î P i l ,t*N . -'r l" r-i ht 'rutil n11 V r ; in îI-l i ''nr int rirs t ai this im
uithout n en nihe yl ine rr.,wed ý 1 in ii rrmanv.I

SEihLM AYR 4S i''TlN lht A t(Ir,. .5 e Ile ni no. j .ia i'''r .,uf,
quii1r 1-'&le-.

SElDllAYIts -l".\Ti.:N li;ti' (in . $.' -'r -iwn 'bu-. .11m per îaîe if in
re.in'4br i'z..

Fit F:îilr. ' i lI a i'., l Agerntà.

M hI 'eir-d an wwr- sti the l

KAISER fPALE) PILSENER GERMAN LAGER,
i;î.'we'i rind i. tIe.' I yiii' î'r'ui:i Em:idr;r lu .. ry, I'icr n. Oireir:my.

Wei dfer Th,-' t9 iiî iIn l'.h l IMN EliIlElCît. in ruar' -, '1. 'rer diere. $7.5 j'er
a jrf l' nr -en rt-.

TheK A 1 S A E l l'1î1î PI',tîN Lî-' 111:E,i i i , i l-n I -lu . 1'. '-er 'I.'ri'r.n $ ,% peruîa'e f'leie1rt
lli .nivArzen'ilFl!ASi':.YVl;l:RAi o C , Sol'egens.

LIlERICK HAMS

LIMERICK BACON
MATTERION'S -SHAMROCK'' BRAND

aI genuine Irish ains and lbis Bacs.
Supplies now In stort. .

Middles of the Very Finest Limerick
Bacon.

Middles of the Very Finest Wiltshire
Bacon.

Prilie Limerick Smoked Hams.

FRASER, VIGER & Co.

OUR BOTTLING OF FINE CLARET WINES
Shipped by Messrs. BARTON & G UESTIER, of Bordeaux, and boLuied ia our vaults.

rznT.anr or i.aO.
AIll inqàart1 a 'nly.

Cii rtaiinir l' i.................., ....................................
île cri.«n.>."î....h...n....

Pr rrrtu$111 lii

FRASER, VICER & CO,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, 207, 209 and 211 St James Street.,

WW~Ww~w~. WdWwWeWfrW

Snow lorBalo

ue Winters'- ne aul ialtk e niwe and all de hommeu feel c '.
Dey ani mt'bua for tnk' e t nnn nr iuitai l soie;

But i-urles saiy, she' hardf imnn, a ndey wanr uret'ingdt.? etear

An' good l oi. fir iIendIy wnlrrrt csromutliings for t 0eaut.

rire' n inn frit n-id de vdder dry. - li"ucisny, "- Ma firni' . 'm nibrioe,
De Win1r'he' oe and i M- tie boys'' 'ave im uver.sti.

1 Miuiy. "«Mon ami. ut red f--r ferr., sna o I a Ie's aii I , în le riag.
B 1'l tet -nl'every 'iren u ut Allanî tin îLe rue de Crag."

dttri Allen cle' uF(h1I everythi rng for ma11%k' d' a ini hik ni.

I f 5 (u a ,r bris- e ' yu i'resure for gi deri wice.
.An' won fromliiyon u buy de nuit, de necktie r de liat.
Y ur friende der meet an'ruyit 1. 1 « rnie Yoi l'ok un da t

Y uay,', "a . bouht im 'nçhn A an' i'de i plaoue on Montrent,
Ifsyou waut to buy som t'ing nli t.youigiv't irnhis d rie call

A1' if yo wan t r-ome b ut, urlhoes, 'r de stoki ng ftr du fet,
-Jr'd cil tr'unil Jlhn AIllin 'n Cri ut St. Ca theirh Street.

Sure, de snow she'll be here now, an' for d
you want de good clothes, de good underwear a
de gloves, an' dere is no better place dan JOH
ALLAN'S, for he am sell cheaper dan any one a
know, an' more dan dat, he gives de best goods a
sure you can fine in Montreal. Just try him de on
an' for sure you not be sorry. O, my, de fine ove
coats am never see like dat before in any store, a
sure go dere all de time am want someting.

and Boys' Oatftt
-2<2sý9St Catherine Street.

66 raig Street, On ,Door East of Bhasry.
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NOTES AUR RETCIO NS,1
Dr. Keflogg contributes an article

to ithe current number of the "«od
Memlth" Magazine, entItled, ,'Are weto
be a Toothles Race?" .

He opens it with a reference to the
difficultles whic béeet the profession
of dentistry a quarter of a century
ago. H says at that perlod dentiste
sere not nearly se numerous as they
are to-day. They used to travel fron
town to town, carrying teir outfits
wlth them, ln a manner similar tu
that of Methodist itinerant clergy-
men in the early bistory of that deno-
mination. They would do such jobs o-
dentlstry as they could find in one
ton, andthon go lu uanot her,t aIt
ditflcult>' esnlug s livellhuud. Baul aI
the present lime this profession is a
very lucrative vne; dentiste are grow-
Ing rich. Su many people are putting
their guld Inte their teeth abat, as
some one as suggested, the gold-
mines of the futures are litey tu lie
found in the ceneterles a! the presient
day

Disetusing the kaestion of prema-
ture decay of the teeth, Dr. Kellogg's
opinions are indeed alarming' tg) the or-
dinar>' citizen.

This era >f teeth, he says is nota c
local accident or a matter tof mere lo-
cal interest; it iesu uindication of cn-
stltutional decay,---of the decay of the
human race. A horse-dealer would not
buy a horse that had decayed teeth; he
would know that that horse was icsing,
Its vitality and growing weak: yet peu.
ple offered themselves t the world
as being strong and vigorous when
they have scarcel' a sound tooth in
their heada. We flnd youang people
fron twenty-two to twenty-tive years
of age getting married,--- and without
a soaud toioth. Sauch people are n t fit
tu lie fathers and muothers. Their con-
etitutions have already liegun to decay,
and their decayed teeth are an evidenuce
of that einstitutional deteriurationi.

Teeth decay just as apples, potatues.
and other fruits and vecetables decay,
just as dead animals decay,---through
the action tif germe. Gerrns, wlen ai-
lowed to take up their abude in the
mouth and tu devtlop in large nun-
bers, fou colonies upin the teethi.
They accumaulate in the macoucutlt anad
grow there in the for-in f patelhes. in
the aornlng the teeth will feel rough,
ud will be covered with a yellowishl or

whitish slimae. Thie rougbness is diae
to germis. They cone fron ithe food,
the air, and the water, and feed ipon
thé Teunanits a!f food which they find

-Ili the moth and betwen the teeth.
Dr. Kellogg la of opinion thiat s veg-

etarilan diet is conducive to the preser-
vation of the teeth, anl that the use
of fiesta fod is cne of the chief causes
of dental deca>'

The remark la very iften heard Ilu
circles of married peuple of soane of
their acquaintance:----

"She isl such a nice girl! I wonder
why ahe doesn't marry.'" and we agree
wlth the speaker that the girl lu ques-
tionl a amiable, clever, domestic and
#ttrfctive, yet she la single
and lkeiy $o remain se. Girls
who hae apparently, fewer at-

tractions, or fewer good qualities to
,pqommend them, make excellent
-matches, tit this girl is pased by,
and ber friends *ondèr wIthin them-
selves and then quietly assign her to
'the sbelf.''

A writer ln an exchange lu account.
Ing for-some of the causes sas:---

"Well, some girls are too Tbitious;
they want a rich or a famous husband
and will not marry for love ln a cot-
tage. Again, somte girls are h>y and
constrained, so afraid of seeming to
run after men hat they go to the op-
posite extreme and almost repel them.
They show to the woret advantage' iu
company. and though nice, Intelligent
girls they are ignored and passed by.
Others are overlooked becauBe they
will not give a man eveh ordinary 'en-
couragement; indeed, If thé>' find
themiselves caring for 'ne min mare
tien another sang their acq.ntatnî-
ces, a mnistaken pride prevents tem
tram showilng It, not becàuse thé>' are
stupid, but beeause of au unfartunate
temperh ehbich thé> conot eveame.

clever, sncb universel favorItes, soe
mnuch lu demsad for every' occasion,
that at lengthi they' awaken to theéfset
ltaI enjoyiug societ>' ses a-wholé thé>'
havé overlooked thé individual; their
youtb sud boya> bas passed by' sud
thé>' bave a str-ng ef admirera but not
a lover aog tem.

AFashion Magazine says:.--
Of thé 14 reputed centenarians a-te

died during thé past year, ne feweér
titan eleven a-ère woamen. Ouat ai lte
188 persoans a-ho w-ere declared as over
iety years mai age at deatht, 108 a-ere

womeu. Thé superiar langev-ity' o! the
femiale sex is a well-eetabsed' fant.
To saome exteut il depends, of course,

*on theéir oa-n shteltered methuod cf liv- J
Ing, 'but by - no meanse xeluas.ively, as
the women of the labori.ng classes
show a grea vital- tenacity as well.as
those 'who has an easly time of it in

. the world. The vital poweer of girls ie
dlispiyed in babyhoâd, -for though
* abet t 104 boyasare: born to every 100
il thé femsleï avè-no e than over-

tàken th< figny .before heend- of.
he-irs yer.-- @-

HOUSEHOLO NOTE&
At the National Pure Food ad Drag

Congress, .held at Washington ome
months ago sO-ral of the papers read,
dealing with the subject of adulteration
of foodand drugswereof a character to

make the ordinary housewife tremble

with fear at the condition of affaira.
The Hon. M. Brosins, of Ponnsyl-

vania, said:---

Our annual food 1All cannot be lesi
than ive billion dollars, and muet of
this foud we produce ourselves. Ac-
curding t the best attainable esti-
mate, two per cent, of this or one hun.c
dred million dollars le worthless sitar-
unsuitable for human food, cf wbich
ten per cent. or ten million dollar's
worth le poisonous and destructive of
life and bealth. Dr. Lattituore, anal-
yet cf New York State Borad of Health
said that of 376 articles of diet In
commaon uise lu every household, 255
or more than two-thirds were aduclter-
ated. These figures are unly approxi-
bate, but they are suiliciently accurate
to convey to the mind sonne idea of the
enormious waste, the deceit the fraud
the plunder, and I have said, the mur-
der that are masquerading ln this
country a l the diguise and In the
name of commerce in food productu,
to say niotiing of the appalling conse-

quence t the murals of our people.
Wlaat I have said of food products le

eîîîually applicable to the drugs and
medicines whose curative producta are
oir last dependence wlen disease lays
as on beds tf suffering. In how many

drauaghats and lotions adninistered by
loving hands tu bring back to health
the snitten tif one of the faînily, death
itself lurkednt)' nan knoweth. But
we kniow enoch to (lic on aour guard
and ti aiake us sirinetianes relctetant to
adruinister the prescriptions of the
l'est pi'sicians, and almost enau;h t"
juîstify ts in believing the statemaîent i
read the uther day cf au ceccurrence
whicih inay serve tuillustrate the sub-
ject. I disclaiin any purpose to retlect
tipon the doctirs -for they are llutlu
noble and necessairv. A doctoir îrdered
soute miedicmLe fo'r a sick boy' ind tlie
father not likin.r the appearance of it
forced it down the cats tirait Wlien
the dLctor called and inquired if the
powder had cured the boy t lafather
replied: 'Nu, we did nit give it to
huim ' -"Goiîd heaven," said the doc-
tor, -is the child living'' -Yes. lie is,
but the cat ain't; we gave it tu ber."
The doctur retired.

Tiis may lie unl' an anecdote but it
points the moral o'f Our situationf. No
elass have more at stake in the crusado
against the Radulterations of food and
driuîgs thRri the playsicians, for in the
degree in which we becumne sensible (if
the deleterious character of drug adul-
teratiun will the profession of medi-
cin lie discredited, and unlese we can
cure this mualady whihl as infected
our laboratorles as well as unr mille,
manufactories, and the whîle commerce
of cur country, the profession of medi-
cine will fall into as bad repute as
when, l ithe time recorded ln the
book of Chronicles, King Asa sickened
and died. In his siekness, says the
book, Le sought not thd Lord but the

physicians, and Asa slept with hie
fathers'.

No'w 1ef iné wery you with a few de-
talla for the sake of a mure distinct
view of the nature and extent of the
adulteratluns of which the people oin-
plain. In doing so, I brrow fron a
body of facts with which al who have
studied the subject ate familiar. I
will only give you a few instances as
illustration¯ of iany whih could easi-

ly be producitd. Many a housewife If she
were s chemist and had the requisite
facilities could demonstrate how much
of falsehood and deceit are represented
in' her pantry; wheat flour containing
peas, ground rice and soapîtone;- olive
cil made largly of cotton seed. Sa-
go le potato starch. Vermmicelli le
poor flour whitened with pipe élay.
Powdered sugar is glucose, flour, lay
and sand. Butter, supposed to he
made froin the pure nectar of the cow
la largely the fat of the cow. The
pure refined family' lard le quille likely
te be tallow -sud cotton seed oil. Bluckt
peppera> té rebelsardl bse, eonaind

crscker dust sud cern rues!. Thé mue-
tard la fiour sud cayenane pepper. Theé
latter may> te rice flour sud red lend.
Cream ai lartar la atrangly' tinctuired
w-ith phosphorie acid, snd se on. Théese
are but sample inésncjee but lthe>' ai-
ford indîcation cf iadulterations, franda
and imposItions, which ought te brlng
thé tlush o! amre te every' honest
American face.

If the housekeeper bas not already
repaired ber tlankets for thé cold n'es-
bter, site euhouîld beglir .to .do se. Thin
places lu blaukets should té darned
witht yarn ver>' muet as stockinga are
darned. The laps c! thé blanktets
a-hidhi havé beeni bu:nd a-Ith ribboe:r
should have t.he ibbou ripped og af.er
they' are washed, sud IL should té re-'
plaeed a-Ith a buttoniole finish lu red
or dark bIne worsted, te match theé
stripe in the blanketlug. Tis .i a
neat though less sLowy .flnlsh than rib
bon, and éwears welL. c: tacves trouble,
to cut.pairs of blaàrkets apart.. ritey
are theinnore esaslly handled ahen they-
are lai1 tî * d-rt w.idaMto tL:è ldeç10dd
away that double 'b1tukets areè.

WIIMS 0F FASIIOL
--

This la the eas whmn women,
young and old, are .turnhng thair at-

tention tu fur@. The show windows of
our principal dealers aseweà filled
with every style of garment. Many of
the displays surpass lu their variety
al effort of former years.

Velvet toques trImmed with
fur and fur toques trimmed Itb vel-
vet are equally popular for afternoon
wear. Sable, chinchilla and baby
lamb are the fur most emploled ln
;inllinery.

There seems ta te no doubt that
frages of varlais kindaeare coming ln
farcir agaîn, fur tht>' are on baud la
great varlety and our gowns are trIm-
med with them. Something quite new
la a fringe trimmlig gored by narrow
strips of black clthln l graduated
lengtha, falling from a deep heading of
bands of eloth edged with narrow
braid and joined with slik-coveredrings
which also tip each end of the finge.
Narruw fringes which Lok like silk
iloss are made of a vegetable fibre and
come La all colora.

Very large muffs are to be used tbis
winter. A muff shoild be chosen tui
suit the individausi rather than common
taste, for nothing looks more lidicrous
and out of keeping than t see a w-
man no bigger than a minute apparent-
[y weighted down by a lige inuiff, un-
less Itlis the sight of a large, tall crea-
ture with lier hands thrust into une
about big enough for a baby. By the
way', ufs of sable are by long odds
the most fashionablei his >ear, and
will proibably continue quite noel,
since a really fiue one etts iundieis
of dollars.

According to an authority last sea-
soin's fuir capes are made tery snart
by selîping off the front edges to give
the round shape so iuch suaght after,
and sewing a fril1 f chiffon or real
lace cri the inside edge. Eritlne capes
are especially pretty tinished Iu this
way, and creaun lace with sable is ai-
waya effectiue.

One of the special novelties in silks
is a taffeta in various pretty brigit
colors, eambroidered la white silk, w ith

golf sticks and balls, hî.rsesboes or
footballs. It is a foregone conclusion
that these are especially designed fIr
shirt waists t ube worn in the roung
irîs' kingdum at the various sports.

Black satin cords---not covered--- as
a trirnîuing to be used like braid are
very effective in patterns or sewn on
in straiglit rows quite close together.
White satin corda are especially pretty
sewn on white tulle and net for yukes,
coliars and veets.

Jet la very much the fashion for
trimming evening gowns generally.
Black net well covered with jet pail-
lettes in pretty designs le quite as
popular for entire costumes as it was
last season, buti Isla made more ele-
gant than ever by the lavish use of
cream or white lace, Venetian point
being especially desirable,

Round rosettes of blaet éivet baby
ribbon are used as a trimnlag on lace

evening gowns.

Cherry red taf'eta is the latest thing
for petticoats.

"Craquile" lace, so much used last
summer, la spotted with smaltufts of
chenille and brought out as one of the
season's novelties.

White cloth, fine and silky ln finish,
is one of the fashionable materials for
the bridesmaid'a gown.

Fancy muffs of veivet to match the
hat are displayed very temptingly
among the extravagant novelties. They
are f1at lu effet and made with s
double rufile ai each end, but large in
ize. A styliash sable muff lu a similar
style bas a wide circular fr111 aI eachb
eod, le 11usd witht white'¯sTib, sud is
finished ou the edges with tiny short

tal seet lwo or three lches apart all

lllustrated postal cards -on whicht
pictures of fortilâed places are repres-
ented have been prohibited in Ger-
:nsuny on thé ground that the>' betray'
militai>' secrets. Thouîsad o! cardsa
Iwith pictures of Poe Coblenz,
Mainz, Spandau, Madgoburg sud other
tow'ns bave been confiscated, sud a fine
af three marks will be imposed on an>'
une caught selling thèse carde.

- 7e , Matted.
Ê- oanDarQênaèu KontxesI'é Ooestost Slore... Nov. 26 ¶898jr mimai

Shave rad trom ueektouweekin oes . The Best Talent the Store possesses is placed at your disposai aù?
your paper, testimonials from thlos every order is attended to the same day as received. The best aid in ordering
who have been cured through uslng Dr. goods is a copy of our Winter Catalogue.
Williams' Pink Pilla, and as I have ex-
perienced much bendeit from the use
ut that medicine, I believe It my duty LOOV ILLU OVL lLLLJ W 'JJ TUjYf
tu let othera know they can be relleved
frot a very painful malady. I am now Thousands of Little Child-Hearts Toym there are other things 3ust as .
75 years of age, and am ait the prement will beat heartily wben they learn that portant that chi attention. Thrrw
time, and In tact ever mince I tcuk a THE BIG STORE TOY-BAZAAR IVORY FIGURES,
course of Dr. Ulillaims' Fink Pl]@ AND DOLL KINOIO31 are ready for BRIC-À-BRAC,
shunt twu years ago, bave been enjoy- their reception--- and thut of their par- PBETTY PICTURES,
iag excellent health. Before that time NOVEL. STATIONin
I had been alliig for soume months, ents. ODD FURNITURE,
finally I was attacked with salt rheum, Already Christmas livelineas pervades SEVIES VASES,
which came out mostly on my hands. the store, and sounds of inerriment ONYX TABLES,
It was not long after Its firt appear- are heard that have a delightfui Ifacin- PANCY IliBOls.
ance before I was unatble tu du any ation for old and young. Step with ns SETS OF B0Ol,
work et all with my bands. I resorted into Tuy tealm and we'l unfold lits FANCY GOODS,
to ail the donestie cures I could hear mysterles. DOLLS--- Firat nations of NEW .1EWELLElIY,
of, but the disease kept oun its course, them: English, French, German, Afri- SILVEIlWAI1E,
getting worse and worse; until the eau and Mogolian-DcMs of all sorte FANCY PEJIFUMERY.
palane cf my bands and my fingerswere and sexes, frcm one cent tu twenty ELEGANT CIINA.
a ruass of cracks, open sures and hid- dAllars. Armies of uoldiere, Fleeti of CRIIISTMAS BOUNTIF'ULNI:s<
eous scabs. I then gti medicine from Ships, Herde of Animale, liurses In- 'everwhere, hut nowhere ancre lavi2h
the doctor, which I used for sexerAl nunerable. Games mure than you can Idiplayed than :ere. Evert.in:

weeka, with no benefit whatever,--- ny count. And Booka: but that's another done thoroughly at CABSLEY'S. T:;
hands still becoming more and more story. To>land li a dellghtful plce la the largest, the most varied, :.
crippled with the disease. 3!y general to vieilt, Iit o na can describe it--- most complete, the fairest pricel.
healthtox, at this time was pour and nune lut a yoaungster could really du1 the freshest collection of CIIRISTM v
i got discuraged altigether, believlng justice to it. Let yuuris try. Besides GOODS IN CANADA.
there was no help for the terrible coim-
plaint that was gradually apreading S TY LISH WI NTER DRESS COODS.
over myb anda and up ny wrists tu- SILK AND WOOL NOVELTIES ---- PICARDY WIIIP CORDS--- Thewards lny arums. It happened one day That have nu superir te world ale kind, strong, serviceale
in conversation with an1 aciîelalntence over, beautiful fabrics, in rich c,.tr- very fashiomnai.le, $1.30.
a r. illiams Pink Ple were rn- special,t.

tiîned in connection with one otherpChi'ice Fabrics fruan the J

case in the nel&hburhoo'd, and lt was ALSACIE BlOCIuES-- lu t:nique and i ts if Paris, Lyons ami1 J i

saug±rested I try thein for salt rhemn. novel designs, dilnty shEeli effeets, Iin eneruals displayed in ich1 ai,

i had not inauach faith in the trial, but 1ilk aand Wol, elegant ruterialfr clusive desigs.

conucluded to get a box and see what Calling er leceptAin. Special, $.40 1 TIIE S. CASLEY CO., LIMI r:
good they iniiht do. Ti iiiy great de-
ligitafter using the box I found an IMl 1iiei - J
improvenient in the cundition of my IQUALITY CONsIDERED, CARS- 11US11 DOUBLE DAIMK--- -hands, and 1 ot ix lixes mure, I diiQU LI CNSIDei1erCAri l O3.

not use al] these, for before they were LEY'S LINENS aie ijwer lu price lpality, 72 inches wide, Uc.
,ibe te disease had vanishled a dua ny by 10a to r per cent. th n any or-

iands were as sound as ever. The new dinar>'store. 1111511DOUBLE-

skin caine ln as smaaootlh and fresh as if IRIS11 DOL U3LE DAMASK - - Fine superilr quality, -d2 inchesv

nothing had lieei thie matter. I ttok îluility', '12 inches wIde, 6 c. $t12.

nu othaer muedicine while usinz the pills IltlSil DOU LE )ADIASK--- very IISii DOUBLE DA3A SI-
and the while praise olithe cure je due tine quality, '12 inches wide, 80c, extra quality, '12 incits wide.
tgi thém. 31y general healti ws also IltISII DOU BE DA3ASI-Superiur
greatly benefitted liv their Ise and I quality, ' 2inches wide, $1.10. TIlE S. CABSLEY CO., LIN1M
attended to ny work with muore energy Write for the new Winter Catalogue, just published ; 176 ltrgeand in better spirits than I had done
for a nurnber if yeaas. Ihave been Quarto Pages, beautifully Iliustrated.

in excellent Lealthl ever since for a nan
of My years, au no sign of salt rheumi

1as since appeared. Thé(bxb 1fr two I1f7'O ur 1L
Pink Pilla which I left unused were T.7
taken by my wife and did her nuach 1765 to1783 Notte Dame St. .. 184 to 194 St. JameeSt. MontreaL
gooid. I cannot speak too highly cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla and arm pleased tu ninuttered sorrows, the inadRnitted and
give my testimony ta their merit, liop- imposible-to-be-avenged wrngs, whioh B ' ' ' ' I
ing that others inay thereby be inducedcae
ta Lis ba ucsshk n'cn cause the slarpest pacage tif existence. SPECIANS.
to use them in cases like my own. DiFease of the Eyes, Ears and Nose.

HENRY CHESLEY. - - CossvrrAross-f30a.m. to l2.m.; tîî.m. to-
NEW INVENTION S. S p.m., at 2439 Notre Dame atreet.

The Editor of the Enterprise can add 1 m. to4 p.m .t ai402 Sherbrooke street.
that Mr. Chesley is a representative Below will be found list cf new pat-
fariner living about three miles from ents recently granted by the Canadian
the town of Bridgewater, N. S., and and American Governments, the pat-
the timost reliance can be placed on ents being secured th.rough bessras.
his statemenit, Marion & Miarlou, Solicitors of Pat-

Dr, Williams' Pink Pilla ereate new ents, 'New York Lite Building, Mont- AND A CADEMJ .
bloud and in this way drive disease treal, and reported by themn for the
from the system. A fair trial will benefit of our readers.
convince the most skeptical. Sold unly Canada.--- Nos. 61,697, A. E. A. CONGREGATION DE NOTRE fAMB1
in boxes the wrapper aruund which Smith and Carls Worth, Stanstead, P. Cerner Bagot and Jobnmton Streesl,
bears the full trademark "Dr. Wil- Q., check rein; 61,715, Stanislas Rcsen- SINSTON, ONTARIO.
liams' Pink Pille for Pale Peuple." If berg, Paris Irance, ceramic decora.tion. For tersas, etc., apply te
youar dealer does not have them they Uiited States.---Nos. 613,499, W. J. StOTHER SUPERIOR
will be sent post paid at 50 cents a Curry, Nanaimo, B. C., cullapsible bed.

box or six boxes for $2.50 by address-
lng the Dr. Williana' 1Medicine Co., CAPITAL PRIZE.
Brockville, Oun.

Bro _________Ont.._At the Distribution of the 16th inat.

-¯ of The Society of Arts, of Canada, PLACE D'AREES, IMONTREAL.
Toothache stopped in two minutes 1600 Notre Dame tree, thé firt ca- o the estoTgied CommeralInstitU-

1600 ïotreDameetree, th fire c8- io "ns in Amerlos. The course comprimes .- Boci -
with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 10 ta prize was drawn by Mr, Octave keeping, Arithmetie, Writing. Correspondenre.

cents. Charland, 964 De Montigny atreet, Cypoxeia¶Lau å ShithFnch. bothiargageaJ.

pa.inter, C.. P. R. shops, Civil Service ,mts Athoroughrl1 a)Bgren .a
People talk of opein jealouies; but B knq auet-salBusines ractiee. xSe ri

the secret heartburnlngs that arise rooms for indies Crdaes will be resured
from mlsunderstood, half-understuod, Don't neglect to put a certain am- August2end. Ca swrite,ortelebone.Ma)

unt of thouCht and care into the s,, or tproipectus.or wholly false positions between men Oualnt data la cre . 26 8CAzA & LORD. Principals.
and women are muce worse. It la th e amel-e-t dtllu your talet.

'e.Vn,&VASURGEON-DENTISTB

SINGER SEWING MACH INESAre so simple that the youngest can understand them.
So easy that the oldest can work then.

The present estimated population of
New York, five aboroughs, la 8,500,000.
On Jtly Ist, according to the estimate
of the Board of Bealth, it was 8,488
89, and the mcrease since that time *
bas brought Lt closc prbably to 3,-
500,000,

During the last quarter offlicially re-
ported there wre 15,000 deathasnd"

18,000 bbrths la the Greater Nev-York.
The present death ratë the cfis *1'106 years old. k ,f )years ad.
17.7 per tliousand tnhabitahîs; t -em Sucheasý. e that anybý ody t,,an::p f
pr'sentlirth rate îs , .s;~~ hawks t 'Y uceè terns - y-d put-chas.ot
stead9 ratI o incrase Thedot E N RU
Health iW.g qsooad
crease ina' thepo6 n ofîsd ha ., , r'a

S K, ~ î:'z ~ c~,..ic- ~ -. acS''.',<.s-

- «A: -Y'- ' - F THE t-

ladise lin immog Ih'toeLm or

My mch Umue mpIdIy amathe m
the mtive.born popuilan.

SNOVà scmIA FARNER
.mLL. uew us WAS CURSE or

]mis ringere Nama msid Wrissers V
a Mase f Cracks .and eres, by
Mmeae er Wiseh ife was Usaeise

To the EdItor of the Enterprise:-

Chiefly About Shopping by Mail and the
New Winter Catalogue.

T1e good health and rapid progress of this Business j
shown by the tremendous increase in nts.MIail orders. The
Company's sysiem of dealing with mail orders is probabîy
the la gest and most elaborate in Canada, but with ail the
encouragement the firm is donstantly impressed with the

. conviction that only a limited portion of the people ci
Canada comprehend the great faciliLies of this Store, henct
the issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twite
everyp nar, which Wnt M be sent to avy address in Canada

popt paid, ua. avvication 10 mat Mail Order Devariment A Ponsta lCai

,2O Si L weneSt.
MONTREA



TEE TauE WITEBS Nl CATKOLW OHEOXICLE.

SURPRISE.
î Hgt sA Utme approa*h. Herr Rathsherr,' said lhe, 'somebo)dy T l

Ci ~ glny'a plasant hs stolen tue box fiom or

sliLa Our house, mauch myster- arrlage."
atr sbout, and secret work- "*Well, the Herr Rathoherr was very vii1us runnIn of tiage ito cor- angry, and went scolding ump aun dwn >

.g andWthrtingwhisperedconsulta-the roum. Just at this moment Lis
-ers, ad mny Ibrother-in-law, thel Herr Ruthsherr

Tons. la une room In which we child- aisfouPrceduv pt h

Th n ve t ventured, where our m other_ door. I iums days t e P arachen mu-

al withb a couple Of eamstresses mak- glaraIs vermustly WOftmasure

og w druess for thghlf and .new ymr, io adluwed their wild o16,

lothes for us boys qagainst Christmas; but tho Morr lathshrr Darius Lad1J s t
for li those days the jacketi andtrous- mli a gros: appette for pracîcal k at any gr

r lor the boys were made lu the fam- Jokol.

ly, instead Of at a tallor'. Now and - '01 viat

o ne f us would be called, and piuylng Rathaherr tu put on a lign.,

th r eyes bandaged, and mittens face and prmtend u b. wiâe elw I F

ur hitbande, led lnto the forbidden wentucracking hie jukesauthe.ex- llth.berr-herseif tl id xii. A drl

vtm for le trying on. The mittens pauseOoutother people. ploceof tiamess, Ierr

raC. as the year preious my eldest 'HO w&8 fullofthe pleuaro «itseek- .Ve41. take ,,)(-d cars oi h, then»

er 8. a 3 the year previous my eldest Lug hie friands again, antme llerr saithe ih<mkeeper, antle canner

siter Lizette had felt about with a hr athaherr Zaruekmw vas fi '<r 'exa- drîve «E. The llerr italarr vas

banda, to discover what sort t cloth lion about ths stulon Lmux. Uhen the tm<nmriv veNed <oer lsii crufTe, and

ber new dress was made ofut.womeu fulkc"'ne Iu they vere haithie p'n<r v ifs Lgsufer fr«mn -ia

--er flt (k d t9 ild said grand- glad aI eelng their irther.mand hètf 11eliemper, liinaller tlv.'t«r Ibres dmm)a
.. <' b <k at the child,"sadgn-

hi HLer. -110w clever she la! wait a sort tt eeluz the Lis. Tinir ILpaaaedIf, andIle Fraillmâîherr

a we will remedy that;" and nldlag niie gieuP for lhe pres- vas aitliml«nepam 11mi <jet content

fr u hat time nu child was allowed tu et:Ibere vas nu place f.r tbe ciah- «oer ber 'tfseaain lut' t heredf:--

enter ti2 rooma without Mittens. Mtu forthat lie Sh<id91itiiiiid Thmnk Ilemn! that.]mckv tuai-

But if the people bad their secrets, wiîh lie datîghier vas n .1 lu l'e riess la <<er.' vienilie <tor

we children had our secrets too. Be-tci or. They laVKsd itIle allIle 1st 1.r m wile

f re cfdritias unr earthen asing box- malter for a wîile, and li]ast lveit ters. -- fr t'leIImrr Itlmberia
es wev broken open, and what we hap-m Iitl litaIlle carrim±t'. Tie llerr -'ne Tir liramf. mnd'flm [r(ëll1s-

aned pth:ji îirîiugh the year was taken Darlei<m'ksd terv cirefmmiiv tdtlit k.

ut t uy presente. 31y father ai- placevbsre liee I x tied -n, min hFrai,.'lened bers, ailIusae

t fr<i'n each of us a lead pencil to imaelt bat <q ' a .i lCj mmil. ter hanila fiild-vn .'n

eick otf ceilintg wax: for we knew fine Chritmas i-esti.t ro. muakI'm lier hip>ani Pime
1 aiter.' lse vas . u;in 1toiH ,stm. n îmm!Mmaa is

if e' tieni tr him at Christmas,
; igt tbm aauminNov - und cluiattend t.. Ie mii- Te'lieîmriat[t1tok

idwr'ie t'-,ivetitheatMagil-nIlin.NsewIa']

â. Lter my isters usea tu pres- ter.
hum with a apir of emtbroider- A 'Aller ampierIe e d uri'ad1,ft\,: 1 iIlbt

pa sliylers, which he never wore, for»er theirdry mifair6--- the' iea'lire carrirrmsserîcitt iiitt ia

after ts death we founid seven pairsent'itea, tLe pi1, i v 'tenite airelt iiii'iritvdro-zw wiit Le ahiimmi
-~~~ b ~~~~. ~SîtiIli e avwept. ant i h. w ar tile '- d 'ah i.

The: w!e got a new cunb for Aunti astrales ctilimterfmre. Iloemm Ile twa, se'a-a llkimt'I)i> mimd iritlie
i-i-~Ù ' mda nW ara axd o c mnciiniii la-aa stiled ail imulira tIl<1 rut ,ii idesg'iar. 'a-hen i. ,imir Uie

chaId1 and a new wartu hood for tersiititntlvmttt, ýItIjs

rand:m ther, But the greater portionuiapise-iemtcmrlle
A ,i:r ioney wo<uld le left for in-

tIher, aid here began our secrecy. For

!e -'ber gifts were old-establislied tueti", ind ifs rimm

ulst -!1 4 which never chanued.kWhrn'oN ''nltlie dl'.'imat a il1I1.li - kuw
cliue. back of hile carriage, mni hlsiIr't]îsr- wvbere tlima? îinerdMhe tirilelom'w-'

h 1ad muade up my inind and had pur-
chased smie fine thing tif MeIer the3in t t rea ie V.............'l . im Ila e .

Jew. . n the expresls coýnditIon of chang-tli
i it if it d id n ct s u it, for w e w e re- H e r r D ari L -usl t is a tre t w l e s t r , a tin : t], . t i T lie r h ue-

~: h f h dt mii uit fî< vs jete imiesfor a jîike, and answsred. -E1. latmc ' h~ mvtimmdr i

carefu:lv , tralnaed tint.hat respecr, 11adIte Itt,ýiiw 1iii

w a r .i lI rII in y d e li g h t tra ig h t, tu o u st th m k o f il! t e r s v u s a f llo w in w <'m ld -e e rfe ct]v w ild m it b e mi d

wm ither and ay:-,- d t Ig Rostuck vîtix viii he mia nd e liai sie vimîlit luie a mmm'nnt's peace.
uxîimr mnisur.-a girafewhicimLhadl jîmt diei]: mnd ëamiTienl aimehitiwep t itterlv.

-- ther, I anm golng to give yoi I Ilimiagit h tiud pisase <mr beau "1 -tgru mîmyface vayor I

aiimetiitg for Yule-rap." master, I baie lîriac ime sUn

Timoei ailimta>'le."du' el oesfr iicabinet<f nalmrl-1his- trisd i-t'ciifrt lier.
1n"nevitl la" 4'1 tel] b toryspeciuens urche dîirhtve ucli, I teeVer iithi],l iraffe ahalit-

-No I tell yu l say, and1tel] obdy;oor Imtha dgiraffe aru en m arive kit listu'et.1I i

ahi1I viii tlh nier1lemed su mmd si - 0gdmmit einning: mmad ha tilb'umrlt î<t'> it,>cti ,-mmmrmmniif ym'mm ii
As I manrswb caide eaomeonthep - imgasIf, 'What masurprise of tuii'trIaittsenimttsr loie,1ill. sec lia

yewhu Lhe'pen lebox d tr mli si-cnfm'mmrded t'inite sfeiy deitersi ta
hi- seîimifortheLsChristfmas hol- ty, Wl' the Hegirahser nddise hVerdlie [(err Zarnekawdwtieu1 ime back t"

dayslimthe ire t tsetagasretpsecretpcarfageoLirp!rmctT
ab.oult îmy preseutt liaI nul even CUlice "alIshrZmrek'îGvs nttrday l Clîiîmay s ue s'< R vi ii e

jiosaai Aal

S L'bsc Iif d& i iat, ecame c'rlous wat use iita whivten lrr tiers inhUic nie ue.
ma ilpas-Daris hatgmuerr the next ornaling, Wl, se vas teru "lad ami -erv

in-,' 1face andapretendrdtoabe wisel'isowhe

aix murs iper ctmrd, mdasedming sud had taken parielar car lt leis bmukm iiiien ierr Darius camus
t itit vsailworebtherrox ehine al flielt arnekxwluand aiti i n ime maie

"Watliis 'oaMtIchersut?"pesstinbot îimrth stleentryand tseiniZîi enlttoirsuitie a w'ri t'
"-i% S n<etbiirm usc tuYOUi timerexelaimedn--- h li1, mni 1-m1e1lm its ister froimi
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and asked how the thead master wasA C' 3-U1N

pleased, whther t'Le creature was stuf-HouesSigu aud Dcorativo Paior. A tiOQu Business
fed, and how large he was; the poor PLAIN ANDIECOI1UEPAPERHMÉIIR I Rrrfjn-
Rath:slerr was sufferlug tormen.ts, anîtd In-
pushed lia chelr back and forth and WbltmwahlngaudTinttng. AUl rIe protptiy Because we do good work. We
answered merely, 'Yes,' and 'No,' and - utimidto. Termenoderete. -somethnes rake mletakee

Resl&énce<645 Dorchrnster St. ai cof Boury. but when we do we mnake
BUYmMem 647 <Mou<rcah. thinga right. Wed 11ke you for

a. ouat Bmer.

- c- --- QRO &.CEOaîW«1REED &,CObg
P.AINE&TTEERANDE FUE ER InMfig

n~*unr - -. î 1 S. PZIGESTASE!,r 783 & C' rigStreet,,
o.rSera. mO Emi.
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TEE KONTH OF TE POOR 30ULS
ray for them little eblîdren,
When you hear the wild winds sigh;

Some under seas are sleeping,
Sem nla lone graveyards lie.

'to-day with light feet bounding
Where once, perhaps, they trod,

Whlaper your Requiescat
Close to the ear of God.

MEurmur It over and over---
"O may they rest.la peace!"

Be sure that the Lord will listen
And grant them swift release.

Whether ln tombs long mouldered,
Or under the fresh-turned sod;

For the prayers of the little children
Are keys to the heart of God.

---Sylvia, ln Ave Maria.

I trust that our young readers ap-
preciate the "ta]ks" we've been having
.for the past several weeks, and which
we hope to continue should they meet
with approval.

As you have probably noticed, we are
endeavoring, flrstly to form the char-
acter of our youing folks by enoireg-
Ing the practice of, and respect for vir-
tue; secondly, to make all detest and
abhor vice; and thirdly, to establisht a

-taste for good literature by introduc-
Ing selections which Aill be both ln-
structive and interestinr to Ivs and
girls and to many others of ioo:e nia
ture years.

Accordincv, if our readers give the
matter in these columns more than a
passing thought, we hope that iuch
benefit will be derived ly all.

and causing distractions to those ar
ound them, or continually turnIng ar
ound like a weather-cock, they deliber
ately stare up at the phoir or at thue
entering the church.

Again, they go ta sleep or read thet'
prayer-book during the sermon, and
when the collection box approaches for
their contribution, they pretend to be
ln an ecstatic condiion of devotion.
Thon before the priet has finished the
last gospel, they make a rush for the
door--- being the last to enter the
church, they endeavor to be the first tc
leave It.

This not only occura among smaF
boys and girls who can be excused for
want of sense, but more generally
among young men and women whose
conduct Ie unpardonable.

The following rhyme about going to
church hits the nail on the head and
the subject needs no further comment.

Some go ta church just for a walk,
Surne go there to laugh and talk,
Sune go there the time to spend,
Soute go there tu meet a friend,
Soute go there their dress to show,
Suxue go tu see a belle or beau,
Some go to learn the preacher's naine,
Sumue go there tu wound his faine,
Somne go there for speculation,
Soine go tthere for conversation,
Somte go there to dose and nod,
Few, very few to worship Gcd.

I fear the young folks will tlink
that i an one of these old fogeys who
are ccnstantly bewailing the degener-
acy of the tilues in which we live.
However, they should reineruber that
if the advice dos not uappl to them

A philospher bas said that the truc personally, there are nany others ta
education of boys le to "teach theix;wbom R due&; and we muet il ac-
what they ouglit to know wnen they kuordedge that a great laxity exiat
become mten." anîoîîg mauy yuung people. It 18 flot i

1. Tu be true and to be genuine. Nouesttnwhether it existe lu a larger
education Ms worth anything that doesor amaller degrec tian furmerly, su
not include this. A rotin had better long as k exista at ail. We therefore

,.ot know how to reaid, aed be true aud jshould flt objeet to bcbg coustantly
genuline linaction, rather than i, learn- jncrir gîsard, and ail shîuld aecept
ed in all sciences and in ail langtages, te advjce ln a ritht spirit.

pd be at tUe saote time fayese ireheamratn
wcuhterfehtrIn tdef;.aAboned uiilwa

things. tèach tthe boys thut truth la Ekerbd lias heard that Pattetie
-'bre titan riches, puweror ptmseosntans.nyo yoweet pope Ibt xerY

2. To lie pre in thouu glt, Lnnguaqe few stow tshrigitei n l e
aud lire--- piure in mnj!aundlbody. Titis faitiLs sîîgasiS nLe atte

B. To li tiselfisit. To care for the brial If al'Iidi th frilete
feelings and cominfortifottiters, TL porarilv instte front grief t it titeob gs

on u hi wif a d achill scomunit teascce

be generthe advice in iairight spirit.

wiIl inetice aentimre reerece fi tileIcie arn thlir urtne. The poet Jhu
agedsacd thine sacre!. Illward Paynethsatspecte!truh icitin
4. To be self-ris.tt Tandrëelf-Erllui th e Indiarîs tumi 't mer the ,ate

even frou child , and ml.e imdustri- 1.mtudary dispttea. Lut!lien arrested.
ous always, and self-supporting at theFront is place cf iruprisoniemil
earliest pîîssilble age. Teacli thienm that the cîuîîcil hutise lie wituessed tie
ail honest work is honorable; th r -11iIriai tepour lodi'±u and it was

idle life cf dependence on others la t en tît lie egHitoilig 5 oft]y to
disgraceful. itiself the nrst ines of l1s muw faut-

When a boy bas learned these thing cusis irie, Accrdiug tu thicaccout
says a writer iu an exchiangie, when lie g n a Southeru jornal, General
has made these ideas partof him---lhow..Bil, tioU kept a close acruiuy
ever pour or however rich--- he ias un bil actions, heard tUe sung au! cal]-
learned th muoet important things heed iayne to hlm.
ought tu know. "yt itg în,''sa! tUe stern old lu-

dl.dian iter, 'Iwhere did ycît learu thiat
It la not b1y any means a strange oc suug:

currence to see boys and girls, big and 'IJ trote tiat Sang myelf," replicd
amall coming in late fur Mass, or any Payne.
Church service oun a Sunday or hall- ,And wiere did yamî get tUe tue"
day. Ignoring the holy water fount at "] cumposed that aie." -

..the entrance of the church, they stalk "WouId you beL me have a copy cf
hurriedly and noisily up the aisle, and j0t1
gre B lli4le bobbing courtesy instead ''Certainiy I til."
of 11% pioper genuflection before en- WeIl, à iân tua cao sing sud Write
lering their pew. lke tiis la no incendiary. Appearan-

Kneeling on only one knee, or emu- ces ray ho againat you, but I amngain-
lating the position of the bear, they to set you free. I sUai] write out;pur
make the sign of the cross as if fan- dischsrgclImediatelyanda rasa ta car-
ning off files, and after a short prayer ry you auywhero you choase tbroogb
which constitutes the sun total of tUe nation."
their devotions, they ait down and for The Song that laLll a paeaport lutu
the remainder of their stay in the évery hunan heart bad purchased the
ohurcib they are whiupering, laughing poet'a fareedam.-nThas Whelau.

WHAT CAME
OF A SURPRISEe

Continuted Fron Page seven.

" ''ell, two boxes! .there is no help
for it;'

'Two boxes!' cried bis wife, clasp-
Ing ber hands in dismay. 'Good grac-
lous, Zarnekow, we thought--------'

" 'Yes,' said he, 'aind i thought
too -------- '

"And then they began to defond
tlmBeleves, and defence became re-
crimination. The Herr Rat-hsherr Dar-
Ins was laughing in his sleeve, and
said to me:---

"'Thank God, my confounded box is
on Its travels---the devil knows where.
If that ehould come, too, the business
would be complete!'

" 'Yule-rap!' cried a voice in the
bail.

" 'So,' said I to myself, 'misfortune
take your course!' for I heard Jochen's
voice ln the hall. The door opened and
my black box came ln with the inscrip-
tion, 'To the Berr Rathsherr and the
Frau Rathsherr Zarnekow,' for I
had got it ready fyr myself.

"Bcarcely had Berr Darius seen the
black box when he sprang up and ran
toward It. He looked as if le were
ready to do a battle.

" 'Why, this is---tthis l---' and he
looked at me suspiciously.

" 4Addressed to me and mywife '
said Herr Zaroekow, and began to cut
off the black cover. But ithe moment
the box with its marks came ta light
Herr Darius pushed Uerr Zarnekow
asidi, and seating himself on the box
,coerj ant spreading his coat-tails ove-
It, shouted, 'It is a-lmistake! this lasa

.saddlefar chregel at Moderitz.'
" 'No! sald err Zaruekow. No!

said his wife. 'No!' said I likewise.
'He la oIly joking.' He was dragged
off the box amid laughter, and as the
marks appeared H errZarnekow cried:--

" 'Why, great Heavens! Darius, tthis
la your girafe box!'

" 'Cursed box!' shouted he. 'Let me
out! I want to go home,' But the lad-
ies stood between him and the door;
tlhey did not know what was uIn the
box,

"The Herr Rathsherr Darius threw
himself on a sofa in, the corner ln ail-
ent rage and muttered:---

" 'Weil, well, take your surprise,
then! I have had enouigb of the kindi
And as for you,' turning savagely on
me, 'you May go home alone to-mor-
row; uot another step will I ride with
you!

"So the box was opened and out
came---a new carriage box! Bless me,
what a face Herr Zarnekow had and
how ail the family looked.

"Herr Darius was now in a spiteful
mood and laughed loudly:--

" 'Do you, see, Zarnekow, you blook-
head; you made me the sport of ail
Parachean sending ite box after me;
now you ihave your giraffe. You sec,
Zarnekow, it never raina but it pours.
You see, Zarnekow, now let us put ail
three in a row and look at your pres-
ente. IL is a pity you haven't anoth-
er, and you could each have had a pri-
vate box.'

"But bte turned pale with terror, for
the dcor opetued agalit. Herr Zarne-
kow's coachitan Fredei'ic entered with
something on his shoulder.

"lerr Rathsherr,' he sasd, 'I have a
pleasant surprise for you this Chrit-
.mas Eve--our old box bas been found.'
And hé set the fourth box down on the
floor.

,Ind; now, utin:son," adde! Unele
Matthlas, "you have' a pecimen of

-r -t't -r----

IFWFACTORkY
We used to have our factory over our showrooms, but since

the flre we have taken the.large building on the corner of Dor-
chester and Bleury streets. 1 his gives us increased space in our
showrooms, which we badly needed, for our fast growing Furni-
ture business. We have fitted up our factory with all the latest
improvements for the making of first-class Sanitary Beddirg
and Upholstering, and it is now unequaled by any factory in the
Dominion for turning out the highest quality of work at reason-
able prices, and which will be found to be much below those
charged elsewhere for the same quality of niaterial and workman-
ship. Try some of ihe work from our new factory ; you'i1 be
pleased with it.

CRENADG KINO & PATTERSON.
CRAIG STREETNear Bleury.J

pleasant surprises; now make the ap-
plication, and tell me wbat you are go-
ing ta surprise your mother with!"

1 opened my package and displayed a
pair of spectacles.

"Oh," said lie, "spectacles! wiat
made youî think of those"'
"Wel," said 1, 'we were sitting ar-

ound the table the other evening and
mother was trying to thread her
needle, and it waiuldn't go, and she
got vexed over it, and said, 'I certainly'
sball have to buy a pair cf spectacles,'
and so I tihought of it."

"Weil, wait a moment," said my
uncle. and e called my sister.

"-Lizette, wat are you going to give
your mother'?"

"Youm mistn't tell, incle--- a pair of
spectacles."

"And you, Augu'st?"
August was a ruddy ioy, who stain-

muered dreadfîully. le could sing, huow-
ever, so whenu he culd not speak e
was always allowed to sing. Auggust
pmut vi a broad sTnile and began tu
stamuter.
"Sing, child," said my unile. And

Auigust began to sinug in a fine clear
voice to the tune cf UThe Maiden's
IVreath:'

"Ilil cie ini rilther sine'spectacles
W;îU a blute rill1on tic-ad."

"Thtat will do, my sn," anid turne!
to rue: dWhat do tu saiv nuw-"

Shad niting te say.
D( r't vii see,'' he ewent i n, "iyr

imîther wouil dhave been more vexedt]an
pleased rvr tiree pairs of spa t

G ie he..' .; z-. dded, steppiing iu tche
endiw ¾"hat is that lyl,¿ on the

'now' said I. 'It is witter
iht," salid lie, "and if thc Lorl

ahauld surprise yuu in winter with
soft warti weathter, anl in the suh n14r
with snow, you children ,ild ret Ihe
snutles, and we old folks sho1d catch
our deaths of ecld. This ik the way
the Lord dots thtings, and ie knows
best. Even joy, when it is unexpected,
has a taste of pain. Every experienced
farmer will tell you that the richest
and most prosperous year la that that
runa its regular course, and 1 can tell
you that the happiest human life le
the onewhich, so far as possible, re-
mains free from surprises."

Witb that he turned away, and his
cheerful old face had grown ad.--- By
Franz Reuter. in "Short Stories."

SOON LEFT BER.

"I was taken with a swelling in my
feet and limbe. I was net able to walk
for four monthe. I read about Hood'e
Sarsaparilla and procured a bottle. Be-
fore I had takien it al] the sweiling leit'
me. I took three bottles of Hood's
and have mot been troubled Yith swel-
ing aime." Rebecca Seevers, Chat-
ham, Ont.

Hood's PillS cure ail liver illa. Easy
to take, easy to operate; relia-ble, sure.
25c. _______

At a prize conteet for national music
an! daucca, bel! lu thé Norteglan
to n o! Skien, the first puze for danc-
ing was taiten by an old gentleman of
80, who went through the Halling
dance,

Dr. Adams' Toothache umi lsold
by ail druggists. 10 cents a bottlw.

WATER WORKS AND SEWElS.

Messrs. McCunell & Marion, - Ciril
Engi neers, Montreal, have been selected,
as experts to inspect the water works
and sewerge esyBtens of St. Lambert,
Que., before their acceptance by the

utinicipality.

We have amiong mankind in general
the three orders of being: the lowest,
sordid and selfish, which neither sees
nor feels; the secnnd, noble and sym-
pathetic, but whici neither sees Dur
feels without concluding or acting; and
the third and highest, which loses
sight in resolution and feeling !in
workc.

Let us du our duty and pray that we
nay do ur duty here, now, to-day;

not in dreany sweetness, but in acti.e
energy; :not in the ¿-reen oasis of the
future, bit in the dusty desert of the
preseut: not in the imaginalins of
otherwhere, but in the realities of

JMESADOGILVI SON
Abr E le ISE1IFCtT.

A FAYORITE STORE,
Rici and pur tind Ogirv' the fav-

orite Store at which to shop. Goud-
ness in good is assured. Luwncss in
value is equally as certain, for this is
a store that brings economy in buying
to every one, 'whatever their poition.

GLOVES.

An unusuial offering of Ladies' Black
Cashmere Gloves for Fall wear, priced
in the regular way from 25c to 40e
pair. All sizes, from 5 1-2 t 8. We
are clearing then at 20e per pair, all
round.

A Leader in Ladies' Nid Gloves, 4
buttons, in pretty ahades of tan,
fawn, green, brwn. A $1.25 glîve
here at our Glove Departinent, 5c
pair.

OUR SMALLWARES DEPARTMENT

Is putting on holiday airs just now,
every day we are placing lu stock
somethlig new. At preseut we are
showing many articles suitable for
'Xmas gifts,

Cuaiin Covers, printed in rich col-
orings, floral and oriental designa, $1.,
$L.25 and $1.50 each. Fancy Silk Cueh-
ion Corde, in self sud combination
colora, 25e yard. Fancy Needie Cases,
a variety to suit every fancy, 20e ip
to $2.00. A suitable and useful novelty
for ladies S our special Hair Pin Box,
contains hair pins, assorted kinds,
safety pins, black and white ordinary
pins, hat pins, etc., were 70c each, ta
be cleared at 30c each, in fancy box.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

JAMES A. OGILYY & SONS,9
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goodsastore

in canda.
CORNER ST. CATHER1INE

And MoU NTAIN STREETS,

-Your's-

A& AKAK

FANNY DAVEPORT W'rites:
Vini Iaritani lias lientIle i ost iwonderfiIonie roi-

Ille. At (limes ieuI f1r1it eomipleteýly wurn ont. niti
unialîle to exeri anyseli' atîci'a iaiincc, 'a simili quauî lu '
taken Ililas strIglfe lea icaid c i an II'ougil ïl
flîsk wii a sort of SUI'ERUUiIN POWER. .I1eonsidi'r Viii
Mtarianitlite 11tust wonlde'il -t 0Ionle ot titis aîge. FAWI
DAVYENFORT.

NEYER HAS ANYTHIN& BEEN SO HIGHLN AND S0 JUS'LN PRKISED AS

MARIANI WINE

Braces Body and Brain
·WHAT TuE DOCTORS SAY:

Froin the Surgeon-in-Chief
of the French Arrny:

, During long, tedious marches, our
soldiers and oficers found instant re-
lief from fatigue and hardships when
using the marvelous tonic, Vin
flarlani; it prevented fevers and sick-
ness in the marshy and unhealthy
territory.

H. LIBERMANN, M. D.,
Sion-e -hirf Fernch Arae

Reprinted from the
U.S. Health Reports,
VOL XXIV, No. 21,LDer.,IS9%.

,'Vin Mariani fortifies, nourishe
and stimulates the body and the brait]:.
it restores health, strength, energy and
vitality more quickly and better tun
any other tonics. We have satisfned
ourselves of the value of this superior
remedy as a tonic and have no hesi-
tancy in recomnmendiDg it."

IARIANI WINE bas ïiten endorsenients
From rNe tin 8,000 Physiclans lu Canala and the Unlited States.

MARIANI WINE is Specially indicated for:
Nervous Troubles, Throat and Lung Diseases, Indigestion, Bloodless-
ness, Consumption, Impotency, Overwork, Overstrain Bodilyor Mental,

from whatever causes; Profound Inertia and Depression; Tardy Conva-
lescence, MALARIA, and Weaknesses of ail kinds.

MARIANI WINE 1S SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR

LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY.

Foir OY o1ns91tt1 Ma lUOIicRtO 0IIlBll, Sickty C laroll
MARIANI WINE MEANS SALVATION.

SOLD BY AtL DROUIST$. Refuse Substitutions. Beware o' "Iust as

Glasgow University has given the-
late Principal Caird's successor. Prin- For SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA :
cipal Star>', a sturmy> grecting. HEl
inauguralraddress was interruptedb>' H ealth LAWRENCE A, WILSOM & -0., 87, St. James st, Montreil
singing, whistliig and stamping on
the part of the undergraduatesII tiheFertheinvalid
principal lost his temper, and, declar- convalescenitourper- * N !CARDE
ing that he would not allow the uni- son of advanced *
versit>' ta be inauilte! lu his persan, yeara, 110 ltuata

ithdrew n Dr. Str>' as unppmar touC eqai o PRIOMPTLY SECURED C. A. MoDONNELL,
as a professor and bis appoltment ritCorCOaoynou rcmntrestîuntagand T stees
tas looked upon as a job, he being one W ison's 1WeTav.lextengvlxeieTncREETlith. nuricateva.enT

.of Ue Qecn' chaisin. Xas o 50 foreign counities. Coud sketch, modal e -
- potofol'on dlc.MArN J.t IABION 1 180 ST. JXMCS STrRE.

w Expeiii;rts-, iew Yçrk Lite Building, Meitresi,7&nt oneti
àtatenui u wsjnton. montreat Telephonoe 1182. . nrel

Of 566 freshien Who matriculatedInvaiis t
at Oxford University. this fall, 250 or P Parsonal supervision given to ail business.

less than half came frcm the great port .The number-ot persons illed by wild Rentscoulocted, Estatesadministered,Books
English publie scoitols. Eton leada the animale and anakes lu Indìa, in 1897, Audlted -

other schools with 46 students, then AÀ, r o----- ei reparte! to t 4f aho thé former
come St, Paul's 20, Charterbouse an!di, , with rPnovi n 5¯arkoe

- 'nntisriee Nand20,99 oJ;ALOIDEtr. CHAUSSE,
Winchester 10 each, Marlborongli and - JeAr b

Harrow 16 each. .- Pharmacopocms thousand persons more were illid"by acl TECT.
Tis a pecial brand for wild .beasta thii in the precedlng 1dn

debatedpeope yesarowng iL leported t hf
.Y l#-heodlea t.o' TML rmo5S -Mltne, 4lètdrave peuple luathe"jmin.-

og i i un-.e, w t searçt aaeiso a land etiniate 1finibedor ai -d
UCkdth iSM lr Esas D ItuÑnE A ENC EIA LON ot c1sN:

u awLi tiyQhb EDCN. "tAWItENCE'AtWILSON &tCO~OCRtÀL 0fdtosUOra ýjuta tht aped counftry;- iaffldigl.htnÂssT;.
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1 lk ý rmlÀMIYW-ýWIM-rm

LADIES' Band-ééewed,Double 'Soledic tor
Box0af, Laéd or Button.. ... 2.

MEN'S Double Soled, Leather Lined, Calf Boots,. "y
in Blaok or Chocolate, ail styles of Toes$...... 2

ThieEe NANSIFIELDTeE. PIN.SPJBLDShoeist,
124 ST. LAWRENOE STREET, Corner Lagauchetiere

MISS FANNY DfVENPORT,
The Famous AmerIoca Tragedienne.


